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He hit[h'd contentmen t oftwoftlent fames',

Breatbpleafing ayres on theft atttntiut earesf

Andfence weefit in this wellfurnifh’droome,

Ail our heft neighbours are ft kinddyWH '

}Vee woulddeuifefomcpkdfing tglketo [find :

The lazie homes of the tedious night • *

Butfor ouritoMmentmfmas tooweak.

Whereon our young tJMttfe durft wholly learn.

We heercprefintfor to reuiue a tale,

Which once in Athensgreat Burypedes

in Vetter ptirafeatfucb a meeting told
f

The learn’d Athenians •with much applasefe t

The fame we will retell intoyour tares,

Whofe Atticke judgement is no lejfe then theirs ;

Wcbere as builders which doe oft take[tones,

from out old buildings,.then muft hewandcut,

To make them fttsdre ,andfit tingfor a new i

Sofrom an oldfoundation we haste ta n.

Stones readyfquardfer our new edifice.

Which if inpleafing our
weake skilloffends

In makmg corners disproportionate,

Some rocme too narrow& feme loft too high
5

Tetwe mMhopefifthe wholefituclurcfall,

Tour hands ltker prep ’wiltfeme ' to heart, vp all,

' *y* \ :
, . 0 l J'i 10 i 't , \ ( 0 i d

Spoken bt tkx^mimr himfelfe \
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V

'The names ofthe <t4Son*

Agamemnon, Kfag ofGrace*

Ciytemncftra, Theggeene .

Tyndarus, Ciytemneftra’sfather*

Strophius, Father toVyhics.

Oreftes,j«#wAgam. 5
PyladeSj/Jw to Stroph.c

Twodeare friends.

Eleflra, Daughter to Agaraerrinon.

jEgyftheus, Adulterer withClytemneftra,

Myfander. A Fauorite
,mdFarajite«

dputtgChilde sf iEgyftheus

Nude.

TwoLords:

Chamberlainec

A Boy.

Attendants.

C



The Tragedie ofO r e S t e s

Aftusprkmis, Sc^naprima.

Sntcr asfrom roarre^^fgamemnon : Cljtemneftra ; Orefics

:

Tylades ; L/Egyfteus ; cum Moris,
'Agam,

Ow a faire blefsing bkfle my deareft earth,

And like a Bride adorne thy royall brow,
With fruits richGarland ; a new married Bride

Vnto thy King and Husband,.who too long

Hatbleft thee widdowed : O, me thinks I fee

How all my Grecians with vnfatiate lookes Tumes to the

And greedyeyes' doe bid mee welcomehome ; fpcftator:,
Each eare that heares the clamour feenjes*to grieue

Itcannot fpeake, and giue a fwelcome King:)

Come ClytftynefiKa, lefctiof anger make r|

His wrinkledfeat vpon my loties faire. brow,
I haue too long beene ahfent from thy bed.

Chide mefor that anon 5
whenarme in arme

I Hi all relate thofeproieds inlouetermes, .

Whichwhen they firft were aeled
*
made cMars fearc .

To fee each man turn'd to a God ofwarre.

Ctyt- O my deare Lord, abfence ofthings wee lone.

Thus intermixt, makes them the iweeterproue

:

That your departnre pierc*dmy tender foil I e, .

W itnefle thofe Chriftall flcods which in my eyes

Did make a fe’a, when you iliould goe to fea,

Thofe ftreames which then flow’dfrom the veines ofgriefs

it your returne doe ouerflow the banks.



Oreflet

kneeles*

TheTragedie ofOreflefi

But tis with ioy. Agam. Now thefe cares indeed

Haue.chang’d their place: they which were wonttoheare
No muiique but -the fummoning of warre
Biownethorow difcords brazen inftrument3
A re bleffed now with accents that doe fill

My age-dry'd veynes with youthful l Mood againe.

Tficfe eyes which had no other obieffonce.

But twixt the armes of Greece andZhy^
1

Hewing downe men,and making euery field

Flow withafeaofolood, now.fee's blood flow
In my O reftes cheeke : heauen b lefie this plant

Spuing from thefap ofthis now iuiceleffe oake.

Now be thy branches greene,vnder whole. ihade
I may be fhaddowed from the heat ofwarre.
Rife young Oreftes,

Oh how it glads my foiile.

To fee my gtitecne and 'Sdrive, my Some and (guecnel

Cljt. But come my Eordjtriie loue.ftlll hates delaye$3
Letno eares firft be bleffed with your breathy

Till on my bred refting your wearied head,

You tell your warre,where that the .field's your bed/.

Aga. My fhal haue herw if, fee how times c

I that laft night thought all the world a fea
3

As ifoirr common mother earth, hadnow
Shot her felfe wholly into Neptmes armes,
And the ftrong hindges ofthe world had crackt.

Letting the moone fall into tJV levelling waues,
Sifch watry mountainesoftdid feemeto rife.

And quite o'rwhelme vs, all the winds at warre.

Banded the fea one to the others coafts,

loue thinking Neptune gan to ftriue for heauen.

Sent a new fea from thence, and with his thunder^

Bad filence to the waues, they vncontrold,

Kept on their noyfe, and let their fury fwell,

Turning heauen,earth, fea;clouds,andall to htlL
EacbvTroian that was* laued then’gan to cry.

Happy were they that did with T5rum die.

It glads mee now to thinke, that that night was
No ftarre, no, not Orion there appear'd.

But this night’s turnd to day,and heere doth Thine,,

For a good Omen my imbraced Gueenc,

Wif



'The Tragedie ofOrefit's'.

With whom her Agamemnon ftill will flay,'

Till age and death fhall beare him quiteaway.
Exeunt Agamemnon: Cljtemncfira: cum citerit

J

Sen n, JI.

manet Sgyfteiu.

A Nd that fhallbe ere long,tufh(fhall be’s){low,"

My vengefull thoughts tell mee thou now art

Fie faintApotto, weakling infan t-God, (dead.

•Why wouldft thou let lame Vulcan*

s

hammers beat

Downe thofe braue Turrets which thou help’dfl; to build i*

Venus
,

I fee thou art awomannow,
Which here are like to take a double foyle.

For me,that whilome. reueld in thy campe
In the fweet pleafur£i$ ofinceftuous fhcets

Mull leaue our lou’d vnfatiate defires

:

Butnow begin, thonblacke Eumenides^

You hand-mayds ofgreat V is, let fuch a flame

Ofanger burne mee,as doth Etnds forge,
'

On fury^n, our hate fhall not die thus;

I’ll draw my poyfonous arrow to the length.

That it may hit the marke and fly with ftrength. Exit,

Scen. III.

Enter Orefies : *l
}ylades:

Crefl. /^Omenow my deareft friend, my other ielfe,

V^My empty foule is now fild to the top,

Brimfull with gladnefle, and it muft runne o’r

Into my deare friends heart; thofe filuer hayres,

Which Time hath crown’d my Fathers brow with all.

Doe fhine within mine eyes, and like the Sunne,

Extract a,11 drofsie vapors from my foule.

Like as the earth, whom froft hath long benumb’d.
And brought an Icie drineffe on her face.

Her veinesfo open at a fudden thaw,
That all plants,fru its,flowers, and tender grafts,

Kept as clofe prifoners in their mothers wombe.
Starts out their heads,and on afudden doth

The fad earths countenance with a fummer looke,

B z So



The Tragedie of Oreftes'.

>o in this bred, here in this b reft, dearefriend, '

;

Whiles sAtiwt

\

teiptimes circled in the world
Ten cliimzle winters, .ajid ten lagging fprings

Hath with my Fathers abfencefrozen beene
All thoughts ofioy, which now fhall make aipring
In my refrefhedfoulej-

.

€C Things that wee daily fee th’affeflions cloy,
H Hopes long deftredbring the greateft ioy t

c
TfL Nay,but dearc Coufin, giuenotthe reines tpo mtic^

To-nevz receiued ioyeSjteft that they fuiine

With jfb much fpeed,timt they Out-breath thernfelues $ V.

Your Father is come home ;
butbeing come

Shou Id now fome wilful! aftefchp offate

(Which 0men. lone forbid fhouldcome to. paffc)
..

But take him heriecagaine, and'erode your ioy * v -

Each fparke ofgladneffe which youhow conceiuef V .

Would turne a flame, fbr griefe dill on extreme
Altring his courfe, turnes to the diucrs. thearn e.

Oreft, Tudi Pylades, talke'not ofwhat may \j>eyW ee may, indeed fth’ cleared afrernoone .

Expeft a florme. Pu, Yes,and fuchdormes oft come,

,

And wet Hirewd toofocforcwe get at home.
* v Oreft. G,but Til be above all fa'tall power

:

I that have fuch a Father new come home,
I that have fuch a friend,fuchtoo rare gifts,

Who gave mee thefe gifts, thought no (cowling frowne.

Ofangry fortune eh*,fhould: throw mee dowtte t

Fyl. Cal 1 them nor gifts Oreftesyh’zrc but lent,

Me ere lendings friend,and lendings we mull pay.

When e’r the owner fhall appoint his day.

Orgft. True, Pyhdis^ butowners vfeto warne

Their debters when they mud bring-in their famines ^
-

But heauens tell meewith favouring afpefts,

I dill mud keepe their lendings, and poffe&e,

With frolike ioy,all their happineffe.

Pyl. Tmd not the heav ens toomuch,although they fmik.

Good looks doe mortal! hearts too oft beguile ;
•

The heauens are vfurers • and as oft
9
tifc Tern ! f,; J

A full pouch t churle giue a mod faire good Eixeb

To his poors Creditor s who truding that



The TregedieofOre/lesl

Hath flaekthiv payment : on the morrow next
He hath beene tooted out by the tusky boar6,

Which gaue thee faire good Etten theday before
The heauens can doe thus too ——

Orel}. Tufh : mortalls muff V
Leane on the facred Heaucn with greater truft;^
But itgrowcs farre in nighty come let vs in

Tomorrow fhall our ioyes a fre£h begin.

S c BN. IV.

Excttm

t(>>

Enter oEgift* £l)t. Kith nakeddaggers
>

'

Agam. lying in hid bed.

E G)ft. Night, nowonely fpred thy fable wings
Oiier this climate, gather all thy fogs

That they may meet, and make thy face more blacke :

let horrid murder take thee by thehand
And come along : I hauea prodigie

Equall to all the murders, all theblood
That hath been fliedin all Troyes ten yeeres feige He
So, fnore returnedKing ,* good Morphea* hang

;
draws the

Thy leaden weights v pon his drowfie eyes curtake.

Let him not wake till he fhall fee himfeife,

Drencht in a fea ofhis vermilian goare

:

Thou doeft no Troian, now no Heftcr feare,

But yet Til fliew thee a new Hellor here.

Cty' §ce>
Th mrnernan too now, and to the hate

Which womenbeare, IT1 adde a manly ftrcngtba
My mindc does tremble, what I meane to doe
Breath forth your vapor’SjQ ye flygiaii powers.
Aid liflen to hateful! womans prayers. ‘

.

Pluto Hand by me, for to aide my nand, .
-

I may ftrikehome now, and performe an

May makeMedeablufh, fhe thought not of

:

C ould the old dry bon d dotard euer dreame.

Now he had drawn forth all his ftrength abroad.

He could be welcome to ly^bedred here

And fupple his numhe ioyuts in my frefh arrnes ?

Spoke like a queene/poke like ^Agjftens lotfty

Now



TbeTragecbe ofQuae's,

Now great Thj/efies Genius, which didft prompt ?

Mee to this aft, come, be Ipe&ator now,
And leo-seuenge for Athens bloody feafb

And thou wrong'd CLytemneflra call to inindc

How his vnfatiate, luftfall, loath’d defire

Doted on eucry female face he law*

Rap’t the Priefts daughter, and fo brought a plague

-On ail the Grecian hoil
: Chtem * yes, yes, ^gyfleets7yes

And rap’t yong Brifeis fromAchillesbed;

Crowd ail reiiengefull thoughts into this houre ,

Now let thy fword let out that luftfiill blood
Woundhim^£gifletts,ki 1 1 him not-at once, .

W ee’ll be true Tyrants, let him feelc he dies /labshim.

Agam. Helpe Clytemneftra, helpe me my deare gueene.
Clytem. Yes dotard I will helpe thee, thus,yes thus

:

Remember the Priefts daughter : this for her, Sheflabs
A nd this for BrifeU : Agam. fee, my Grecians,fee, him.

YourKing which you fo gladly entertain’d:

*$Vhide thy felfe in euerlafting night.

Or when thou rifeft let thyblufhing face.

Make thefeto bliiih ; Chtem' V°> curie on, curie on

;

Agam. O Ctytcmncflra, O my once deare wife.

Is this the entertainment that thou giu’ft
;

Thy new come husband, gratulatH thou thus

My ten yeers ablence ? lee thele frofty haires

Would euen mootie Hecuba to pittie me,
Lookc on thefeaged armes which in this bed

Thought to hauebcenc blcfled with thy kinde imbrace,
Chtem. Yes, mine or CaflardrAs, old adulterer ?

Agam. Kinfman cAE.gifteta ; Q my deareft wife

Whom fhall I call ;
me thinkesyou both are mine.

What Tithes, what <JMcg*ra hath put oil

^AEgyfleas andmy Qlytemncftras fhapes ?

C/Egyft. Calft thou vs friends ? Stabs him againe.

nAgam.Obc not fo, and Pil not call youfo

:

Let not your coward weapons wound this head.

That earft did fcorne to Ihrinke at Breams blow*

O hew me not downe thus for my fonns fake,

Deare Ch^mneflya for Oreflet fake.

Is this the Troian talehow I fhould tell

!

~
That



TheTragedie oj0rejtesi

That heregrcat Hc&or flew Anticchm^.

And here that Meomiades was flame,

And poorc ProtheflUw deare to Lacdamic

:

I thought to tell how thefe men loft their bloody

And feemy blood is thus let forth at home.

*AEg)ft- Is your hot bloodyet cold ! CT^.breath dotai*d
3do?

Youflhall haue gapes inough to letyour iouie

Finde a free palfage to his deferued flames.

Agam. No pittyyet? O then,nopittylight

On you, nor yours •
, but let dire reuenge

Come learne how ihe may after handle you

:

0,1 am drown’d in blood, and now muftyeeld
To murderers weapons

.;
trealon win’s the field*

Alas this comming home hath had fmallioy,

Argos hath wcrfcr foes then euerTroy.

£7yt. Now I am Chtemnefira rl'ght, now I defeme t
To adde one more to the three Furies, now
Doe I count this more then my nuptiallnight
3

Tis mine, tis thine Egyfthettsyand none efte

Shallfti are a minute ofthis right, but we.

Sgyft. Me thinks I now goeequallwith the ftarres

And my proud head toucheththe higheft pole,

Harke, Hell applauds me, and me thinkes 1 heare A noyfi V

Thyelics tel!me I haue done enough :

And now I kifle my hands, whilft yet they beare

This tinTure on them , and embrace my ghteene
,

Now made my loue ; lets i n, this night the Fates

Haue amply fed vs with reuengefull cates. S-xcnnu

S,C EN.-V.

.

inter Oreflesy
asfrom his bef unbuttoned

in flippers'; a torch in his hard*

naughtT 7 T 7 Hat horrid dreams affright me ? I fee

V V That I fhould feare,.and yet me thinks I fearc

Mine eyes fcarce clos'djiny bufie fancy law

A fight that dafht allcomforts ofthe day :

Me thought my Father lying in his tent.

Hateful! Achilles for his wronged loue

Gomes in with Brifcis,and they two let forth



The Tragdie ojOnfie*

.

With that his Eccho’d. fchrieke didmakeme wake;
But I rcmembred then he was come home*

And yet I’ll fee him, ftill meWnks I quake.

Doe I (til l dceame ? are not mine ey$s voiclos’cH he dr#wes

Is this a torch ? yes,
?

tis, it burnes, I fee - the cmdne^
I am awake, doenot delude me night !

v

Now (land on tiptoes sAiî lift neaueh higher^

I may haue ayre itiough to breathmy woes,
0 letme yet recall thy porting foule-

IfCharonhaue not hurried thee too fart

1 fyet thou haft not drunke on lethes poole

Come backe, andiell meewho it is this night,
'*

Hath don thisdeedfarre blacker then the night,

Ha / art thou fled part call? why thou wert old

Me thinkes thou fhouldft not hafte fofliftaway
Was it for this thou fwe’tft fo oft in Armes 1

Was it for this that the froth fwelling foame
When thy fhipstop touchtHeauen,and deepe plac’d hell.

That thou mull yet efcape, curl’d- Neptune
9
s wanes

To be a Talinurtu in thy fhoare

There drowne thy aged locks in crimfon goare. <

O ifonefparke yet ofthy Princely Soule

Remaine within this trunks, now let it flame

And lightmy ignorant eyes to reade the names

Ofthefe night vultures, whole dcuouringbills

Haue made a Thins- ofthy royall corps

:

Who did not feare great Agamemnons fleepe ?

Arme, arme your fellies all you, all potent Gods
Youwhich wc terms lull inipifters ofHeauen,

Shoote forked lightning from the marble poale

Let the all-feeing eye ofh’eaufen fhoote flames

W hich may parch vp the marrow from theirbones

Should they lyexoucht i’th breft a’th Thunderer,

Or be entrencht with guards ofFuries,
Hcauen, earth, nor hell fhouldkcepc thein f'orn my 1word
Deft thou fleepe loud} O couldft thou fnore fo Lift, ,

And let thygreat vicegerent thus be tornc?

Some oftlfimmortall powers haue had fathers,

And know what ’tis to haue them,murdered thus

1 turn: woman now. Of raue ont



*T^Tragedy tfOrefler.

Kfy paifioilsjdoe griife,poure out thy fclfe
That thou uiayft make Joome in my empty heart
To fill it with reuenge.

1

Sc en. vr.

EnurChtem- innight-robes.

0]> 'H n
W
l
:

°Z
??'hat J >',es our r°nnc,how now oMs!

r u ' r
are COIT*e now to helpe me °“rciueSee feem^her, fee, your husband and my Father,

° ’

The Kmg ofGreece, great Ihepheard o/his land
Sve, fie him here : Shefane; her felfe tofwovn: v£g.catchid,

lame A r
eP
m

10w S0(>dfieauento.keepemyfexe htrflt-

cZth f;
Help my Loid«b

WaslinkrS; T UOt
,Ty

hulc
> that liti'd.U as hnkt to hus,

, and would too now hauc fled

WharJ
m
fr

^C

r
rC t^aiIe ^cene with him,

\\ hat doe Iliue for, Agamemnon^ine,

Whar°hf
’mJ t

n?’ m/ Hfcband
> wake my LordWhatMoody Troian followed thee from thenceTo kill thee here could henot onenight”a“c 'f'^refted in thy fweet embraces ?

i lull he for furenefle make fo many holes
Forthy fweet foule to flye to be a

;God?

T etZv
tear?* be halme to thelc thy wounds

etmy lips kiffe, and warme thy gelid lips
"

Let my ha,re wipe thefe clotsofbVdaway
From thy age-honor’d fide : O dry yourteares

ZS&SSS*-

a, Sj hiL
e

b

b

e

eSW1S
f

'

Wdl
’l
u
i
c f^kriowsthe man:

And
h
^

f
?
rel,e

;
be3r«i'im«Kfcvthi>

>
- nightAnd who twashelpt him in thisblcS%

Yes,hee’lInetn4i,feVr K'«,JXaet
’ > .

C ' „
*

<?
•2^2

T T



ragedie of Ore/resm

How nature binder a father and a jfonne^

ts£gjft. Now hands I thanke you, now my foule: grows
Had not he greiu *d' thus, I had toft reuenge. ( slad;,

flyt. But come my fonne,now let vs talke ofgraues.

OfEpitaphs, and tombs, and- s foule being Bed, Draw the

Let’ s lap his Trunke vp in a fhect oflead. curtains
y
and carris

Exeunt Clyt. & <^£gyft. manet \'Orefl
[
‘him airay

Crest. Me thinks I fee-a Tragedyat hand,
To which this night hath as a Prologue bin

;
. \

IBlmake'a prayer nbw worthy ^/m^grandchiide

,

Let the foule Adder fling me as I walke.

The povfbnous toad belch her blacke venom forth.

In my aefpifed ficc
?
iet it be thought

I neuer had a father,'But fom e monftpr

Bred by a flirny'exhalation •

I fmy reuenge fly not with ample wing,
*

Till then reftfoule.
,
hatetpld may lofe his fling.

Ac T. I I. S C E N. I.
'

Enter CajfandraJyla as a mad Prsphstejfe.

£ajf. Ye dead Troians leape within your graues,

V/O mother that thou hadftliu’d this night.

Now thou’ldft be glad tdhaueloft foflhanyfpns,
:

The Grecians are reuehgl&vpbn themfelues,

I thanke thee-foule, that thbu keptft here till now1 •

To let me fee Greece ouercomeit felfe *

I Hue, I line* I’m here, I liue to ieeT :

Idoe not dreameon’t, hio, liaw theblood

Run fronabls fide, whole Catarackts, all Greeted

.

<iApotlo how am I bound now for this

That I doe onely fee this happinefle,

Hecuba
y
Pnamepyoung Aftianax

Looke Hecuba
,
Greece now doth aft your woes.

Laugh Hecuba ,
for pew Elettra weeps : . ; •

An^Tjwdarus heknpwsnot what to doe:

Come little Cuz, come my Afiianaxy
Oreftcs is in a worfe cafe then thou. _

Still



TheTrdgedte ofOrefits*

Still I had others for to wecpe with me,
But none are left to laugh now, butmy felfe •

W hat /hou id he feare at home ? A conquere r fearc?

Tis don, ’tis done,leaue fighting Hefior
ylemey

The Grecians meane to fight againft themielues.

From Tjndaru* the firft brand tooke fire

W hich burnt downe Troy: and now an other here

Kindles from him, to let a fire Greece,

Cjraia inucnca vcnit% quafey patremque virumq;

Perdtdit
y
la Utor

y
Grata iuuenca veuit ;

Helien
y
thy fitter Hellen

y
nay fliee's thine

:

Whocould haue thought that beingflainCj,

Old Priame made a facrifice to death,

Troy turn’d to c indars, poore Andromacha

Dragg’d by her haire to deathy
Aftianax

Sent out o’th worldbefore he well camein,

Ha, ha, who could haue thought after all this

Caffavdra fhouldhaue euerlaught againe.

One houre oflaughter following many yeeres

Ofdifeontent, doth helpeto fweeten teares* Exit,

Act. II. Sce n. I$1.

v Enter tAEgyfiheiii. Cljtem.

ire morning to my- j^ueene, nay more,' my lone,

iHow likesmy fweet her change ol bedfellow ?

Cht* Looke as a hollow Icafelefle failing oake.

To whom for that he hath bin her weight too long.

The earth denies to lend him moyfture, fo
His fap failes, and he llands on a green

Mongft fprouting Elms,that they may leemmore frefh

Whilfthce’s but held a monument ofy ceres,
Such one feem’d Agamemnon

;
a drie tree :

Thou like a fprouting elme, whom I embrace
like twining Iuy, with theie npw~bieft armes,

Blett whiltt this treaiure in themthey holcllockt*

*AEgyfi- O who’ld not doe a murder for a Woman !

Heauen had but two things for theGods referu’d

Fire, and women, when with Giant thought
PromothsMf had tane one, lone in his rage

C 2 Threw
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Threw him the to tiler, badhim keeps 'em both,

O th’are rare creatures, they hauc fuch M&wdcrs>

Their teares will come dud goc with iiich Ait,

Come now my one fweet Ambrofian kiffe ;

0 NeElar
! prothe hadft thou taught thy teares

How they fpouldflow before : Clyr. No,truft me lou?*
1 knew my teares wouldloon be at command,
And faith the boy had almolt made me weepe
Really once : were not my curie s rare ?

<s£gyft. Ycs,ailwas womanlike, but yet thatboy
He tooke it deepely, would he were withhis father.

So gon, it skills not how, were he away
We would ad freely all nur ludfiill play :

Clyt. O but myloue,hee\s mine ; nor can the rauen?

D ig her diarpebeake into her owne birds bred :

He will forget his father : woe will breake,

Tis not the greateft griefe thatmod doth fpeake.

Bgyft. O but hee'll beare a (bill fufpitious eye

;

And who in bloudy Scenes doth ad a part,

Thinks euery eye doth penetrate his heart.

Nor can we ere be free, orlinioy

True pleafiires^we mult be but thecues at moft,

Clofe in delights, andhane a Pander dill

To be a Fador, Twixt thy bed and mine
This we could haue before, what now we doe
The world fhould fee done,and applaud it too.

Clyu Why my deare Loue, I that would fet my hand'

To ilairtc my marriage-fheets with hiisbands blood

Would let thefe hands inftrudednow in ill,

Notleaueonc arme of that vpr.oOted tree;

Could but <L/£gyfthetis giue me any hope,

That from this top there fhould one fpreading branch

Grow vp and flourifh. i&gyft* Now thou art thy felfcy

Y es, yes my loue,there fliall one fpring from vs

Shall be a lofty Pine,, let th is be cropt.

Murder mud murder guard/guilt adde to guilt,

After one drop whole dreams ofblood be fpilt. wih^vjy

SCE.N



Tbe TracedieofOrefles •

S C<I N. III.

D
Enter Pylades : Orefles: SleElr/t : Strofhiiu.

|Eare friend, what mean you,to o’rwhelmc your felfi-_ In fuchafeaofgriefe ? Orefi. Father dcare Acramem
lct

,

thls tcrnpeft fall, thou haft loft a fatherWhy, tls but changej my father flaallbethine,
1 ft be thy brother,may, I’ll be thy felfe,
\\ eepe when thou weep ’ft, and where thou go'ft I’ll cocAnd bring thee on thy pilgrimage ofwoe.

b
?

Elea. Brother, lookevp.haue not I loft a father ?
i es, and would a riuer offrefh teares
TurneZ«E« ftreame and bring him from the wharf,U ith a North gale ofwmdy blowing fighs
I would expiremy foule, become all teares"

Come,you haue loft a father,I a brother.
The Queene a Husband, all the Land a King
V et a 11 thi’s but a man ; Therefore mull die

:

Ourwoes may all be in oneballance poys’d
His booke oflife the Fates had ouer-read
And turn’d the leafe where his laft period’ftood.Now an immortal! wreath circles his brow
And makes him King in heauen,.who was beforeAt moft a God on earth

; Hence difference fprings
<mgs are earths Gods,and Gods are heauenly Kings’

Ti rf.
v
;
s IO>’ne w

J
ords *en now,and Swan-like fi.w

Ihedolefulldirgetoa departed King

:

T h°u friend didft of this mifery diuine
lerefore the burthen ofthe fong is mine:

\\ ords Orators for woe,which plead the catue,When griefe’s the Iudge,and fighs are all the lawes,
-fc^cn one a fob, for Z) myafon beares.
Our tunes lhall drowne the mufique ofthe fpheares :
y w hat tirmao with vnfatiate thirft^
Could draw the blood From out thofe Princely vevn-cFrom whence flowes comfort to fo many foules. Y.sw ifltMother,when weept yon laft, here take a fcarfe mother

'

fc eyesnow by foue you need node, to her.A uatftiineoFcolxtforthath dri’dvp youdteares >
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Clyt Our fonne’ s too faweie with his mother Queene t

Why, Sir, ihallyou tell vs a time to weepe ?

Orr/?. Vs? good ; Who is’t makes the plurality?

’Twas wont to be my father, does he hue?

riyt. Sir, curbe this lauifh fpcech,pr 1 11 forget

You are my fonne, and make you butafubicft.

%/£trff.Good Coufin
adde notdifobedience

Vnto your mothers griefes Orrft.Uj mother, no.

She is not here,no,(he hath
hidlier fe lie

In fome odde nooke,or angle vnperceiu
.

,

She rnwbt not fee this impious ftygian world. ( dieath?

ChtIf:#*, canft thou frill luffer thy dul fword ith

Take the ranke head from this o’r-growing weed.

Sm. Remember Clytcmncfira, he s your fonne.

Clyt. He is fo,and I’ll learne him to be fo:

Had I abrazenhull, it fhould be heat.

Hotter then for the Tyrant : Difobedient

.

More harfli then Adders hiffesis thy voyce,

Sir you fliall die but with a liuing death,

fie frill fliall line butliue to know he dies;

Who ftrait threats death,knowes
notto Tyrannize,

ivnoiirani
Exeunt ^gyftheni,Clytenmflra.

Stro. What temper’s growne on the diftratfred ^eenc I

Hath grfrfe concern’d for her late husbands death.

Brought her fo farre,fliee hath forgother felfe-

Orefi. No Vncle,no,by heauen, I doe fufpcfr,

0 mv prophcticke foule diuines; much ill

:

Well, I will flic, but heare this; ftratagem.

It fliall be rumor’d i’rh'eare o’th Court

1 was found dead, I’ll put a new fliape on.

And line alone, to hearehow things goehetc.

q>jl. Nay,not alone Qreftes,whillt I line.

Should!! make thy bed vpon the rigid Alps,

Or frozen wrapt in ifreets offnow,

I’d freeze vnto thy fidc ;
we will telltales

OfTroian wanders,and depofal
Kings

Tell of(frange fliipwracke, ofold Prtams fall.

How mad Andromttcha did teare her hayie,

W hen the wild horfes tore braue Hefkrs limbs:.
; ,

ytcell thinke they all doe come^ndweepe with ,

pr III — — — - *-

F
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Gricfeloues companions,and it hcl'peth woe.
When it heares euery one grone forth his (Oh)
It eafeth miich, and our plaints fall more fweet.

When a whole confortyin one tuiie doe meet.

The.halfe-dead fhip-man, which hath fhipwrdcke horde.
Seeing many drown'd,it makeshim leflb to mourne :

It made Deucalionart the Idle to die,

When hee had all die world in company.

Thus we will fit, and our teares turnes fhallkeepe.,

Thou for thy father,* I for thee will weepe s

Ifa&ors on the ftage hauing no caufe,

But for to winne an hearers hands applaufe,

Can let fall teares,wee'll thinke wee Aftorsbe,

And oncly doe but play griefes Tragedies

Orefl . 0,but dearc friend,fhould we buta<51 a part.

The playbeing ended,pafsiorrleft the heart.

And we fhould fhare ofioy, butmy whole age

Mull neuer moue from offthis wofull Stage:

But we jn ufi: take our leaue ; Vncle,fareweli,

Remember what I fpake ; and Sifter, you
Muft tarry here,my thoughts fhall bufied be,

To finde the man that let my father blood

;

Can I but finde tAZgyftheus dideonfent.

To ipill one drop,0 1 would pierce his heart

Withvenom’d daggers,and fo butcher him.

That all Apolio's skill in phyficke hearts,

NovsAEfculapitts t\\'EptdaUriaH God,
Should keepe his foule out ofBnio's hand *

Come my deare friend,to all the reft farewell,

Ifheauen relate it not,111 know’t ftom hell.

Sxeunt Pylades: Grcfies,

$ CE N .HI X.

Enter cAZgyJletet: C/ytemneJira: Myfandrc: Strophi:/ ;

£letlra another way.

'tAZglft*\ 7 \ 7 Hat,is Crefles fied? lure there's fome plot,

V V Ifyoudeare.^ueen, but feareh Sled:, well,.

You’ll finde ftie knowes whither her brothers gone,

Clyt. Ifin her heart there be but lodg’d a thought,
''

‘I . Vn-
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Vnknowne to.mee this hand fhallrip herbreft.

And fearch her inparts: but I’llfinde it out,'Myfitndt cal 1Elettra

:

0,were that moat tane from our comforts beams.
No doud could euer then o’rfhade out:ioyes.

His life miift be cut off,\yithout delay,.

Milchiefe by mifchiefefindes the ffaeft way

;

But here’s Elettra :

Clyt. Why,how now Minion,what a blubbering ftill >

Huswife,pray where’s your brother,where’smy fonnte ?

Sfeft.Mother,pray wher’s my father,wher’s your husband,
Haile to my gratious Queene,here’s one at doore (Enter

Bringsyou a meflage,hee will not relate Strophius,

To any,bti
t
your fe lfe,lie faies tis fad. and[peaky.

flyt. Why,the more difmail,the more welcome ’tis,.

But as for you. Elett.
x
Good mother doe your worfe,

No plague can euer make me more accurft,

Nothing is worfe then death, that I’ll not flye.

Cfjt. Yes, life is worfe to thofe that Faine would die.

But where’s the meffenger ?

S C EN. V.

EnterNmeins.

^WHat whirlewind riling from the wombe ofearth
Doth raife huge Pelton vnto Offa’s top,

Thatboth being heapt, I ftandvponthem both

And with an hundred <SVta/<?r-drowning voycc;

Relate vnto the world the faddeft tale.

That euerburdned the weake iawes ofman t

W hy, what portentuous nowes ? Amaz e vs not,

fell vs what e’ritbe.

Nun, -Were my minde fettled, would the ge 1 lid feare,.

Thatfreezeth vp myfenfe, fet freemylpecch,

I would vnfold a tale which makes iny heart

Throb in my intralls : when I feeme to fee’t.

. Cljt. Relate it quickly, hold's not in fufpence-

Nun, Vpon the mount ofyonder riling clife

Which the earth hath made a bulwarke for the lea,

Whofe peerlefle head is from the ftreames fo high*

That
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ThXc whofoeT lookes downe,hisbraine will fwina

With a vertigo

:

The fpace remou'd fo farre

The obied: from the-eye, that a tall fhip

Seem’d a fwift flyingbird : vpoa this top

Saw I two men making complaints to heauen.

One’svoyce diftinftly ftill cry’d, Father, King,

Great Agamemnon : wholediuiner foule
Fled from thy corps, exil’d bybuchers hands.
His friend ftill fought to keepeh is dying life

W ith words ofcomfort,that it Ihouldnot rufh

Too violentlyvpon the hands ofFare.

Hedeafe as lea,to which he made his plaints,

Still cryed out,Agamemnon, I will come.

And finde thy blefled foulewhere e’r it walkg,
In what faireTempe off'lifium
So e’r itbe,my foule' ftia 11 find it out

;

W ith that his friendknit himwithin his armes^

Striuing to holdhim.but whentwas no boot.

They hand in hand, thus plung*d into themaine.

Strait they arole,andftriu’d,me thought, for life,

But fwelling N-eptune not rega rding frkilds,

Wrapt theirembracedlimbs in following Waue^
Vntill at laft, their deare departing loules

Haftned to Styx, and I no more cloitd fee.

Stro. O, ’twas Orcftes- ’twas my Pylades.
Whicharme in arme didfollow him to death.

£left. O my 0 reftes,
0my deareft brother,

’Tis he, ’tis he that thus hath drown’d himfelfe.

tAEgyfi. Why,then ifAgamemnonwrA. his fontie

Haue brought their teafe of life to the full end ;

I am Thyeftcs Tonne,and the next heyre,

To lit in Argos Throne ofMaiefty.
Thanksto our Alpheus lea, who asT’ad ftriifd
To gratifle t^gjfthcus, rais’d his force,

An<i gathered all his waters Co one place.

They might be deepe inough to drowne Or'cltes ;

But comemy
t
^ueene, let vs command a feaft.

To get a kingdoms, whoTd riot thinke it good.
To Ayimviitoit-through a fea ofblood.
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A c t-II I. Scen. I.

Enter TyncUrus : A4tfander.

Tynd, Vr daughter fend for vs ? how fares die ? well t

She mournes Pm fure for her husbands death*

Mif, My Lord, fhee tooke it fidly at the firft

:

But time hath leifeifd it. Tynd. T, griefe foone ends

That flowes in teares;tliey ffcilL are womens friends

But how is’t rumor'dnow in Argos, though,.

That ^Agamemnon dyde. Myf. W hy, hee was old.

And death thought bed to feijfe on him at home,
Tynd.

pTwas a long home^hee gotbycomming home,'

W cll,wel\yMifandery
I like not the courfe,

The peoples murmure makes my cheekes toblufh.

Mlf. My gracious Lord,, who trufts their idle murmure.
Mud neuer let the blu{h goe. from his cheeke.

They are like fiagges growing on muddy banks,

W hofe weake thin heads blowne, with one blaft ofwinde3

They all will fhake, and bend themfelues one way;
Great mindes mull not efteeme whatfmall tongues fay.

All things in date mull etier haue this end,

Thgvulgar Ihouldboth fuffer, and commend.
Ifnot for loue,for feare; greatmaiefty

Should doe thofe things the vulgar dare not fee.

Tynd. 0,Sir,but thofe that doe.commend for feare,.

Doe in their hearts a fecret hatred beare.

Euer learne this ; the trued praile indeed,

Mud from the heart,and not from words proceed*

I feare fome foule play: doth A^gyfthcus meane.

Then totally for to inued himfelfe

] n Agamemnons feat ? Where’s young Ortfies ?

Mif. Why my Lord ? hee for the great griefe concern'd*

Being young, not knowing well to rule himfelfe

W ith fway ofreafon,ranne vponhis death.

And threw himfelfewith my Lord Strophms fonner
Into the midft* of^//)W/,fo was drown’d.

TyndJAow tookmy daughter that? MifAN hy,wifely too^

Andiiks hei fe.lfe.
;
not being in defpaire

Hex
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Her royall wombe will bring forth many more,
Shall be as deare as e’r Orefles was.

Tynd. I feare heauen cannot looke with equall eyes

Vpon fo many deaths, but meanes to lend

Plague after plague ;
for in a wretched ftate.

One i 11 begets another difmall Fate

:

Butgoe and tell my daughter I will come.

And helpe to folemnize her nuptial! night -

Her hafty wedding,and the old Kings neglecft.

Makes my comedurall foule fome ill fiifpeft* ' Exeunt,

S C E N. 1 1.
U'-

Enter Orefles, and Pylades.

Orefl. T F euer God lent any thing to earth,

1Whereby itTeem’d to fympathize with heauen.
It is this facred friendship : Gordian knot
Which Kings, nor Gods, nor Fortune can vndoe.
0 what Horofcopus, what conftellation.

Held in our birth lo great an influence.

Which one affection in two mindcs vnites ?

How hath my wo bo^ene thine, my fatall ill

Hathflill beene parted, and one fhare beene thinel

Pyl. W hy,deareft friend, fuppofe my cafe were thine.
And I had loft a father,wouldft not thou
In the like fort participatemy griefe ?

Orefl . Yes,witnefle heauen I would.
Py/. So, now thou haft loft a father,

Orefl . TruaflPyladesflhou putft me well in mind,
1 haue loft a father,a deare, deare father,

A King, abraue old King,a noble fouldier.

And yethe was murdered : O my forgetflill foule

;

Why fhould not I now drawe my vengefiill fword,
And ftrait-way fheath it in the murderers heart?

Minos fliouldneuer haue vacation,

W hilft any ofour progeny remain’d.

Well, I will goe, and fo maifacre him,
I’ll teach him how to murder an old man,
A King,my Father,andfo daftardiy

Tokiilhiminhisbed TV. Alasfircfles\
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Gnefe doth diftraft thee? who ift thou wilt kill ?

Oreft. Why, he, or fhe,or they that kill’d my father*

Pj/.I,whoare they? Orefi. Nay, I know not yet,

But I will know. PyL Stay thy vengeful! thoughts.

And fmce thus long we haue eftrangM our felucs

From friends and parents, lets thinne why it is.

And whywe had it noyfedirt the Court,

We both were dead;the caufe was thy reuenge.
That ifby any fecret priuate meanes.

We mightbut learne who'twas, that drench’d their fvrordS
In thy deare fathers blood,wee then would rouze
Blacke Nemcfis in flames from .out her caue,

And fhee fhould be the vmpire in this caufe.

Mans fbuleis likeaboyftrous working Tea,

Swelling in billowes for difdaine ofwrongs.
And tumbling vp and downe from day to day,

Growes greater ftiil in indignation,

Turnes malecontentv in pleafelefle melancholly.

Spending her humours in dull pafsion, ft ill

Locking her fenfes in vnclofed gins,

Till by reuenge fhee fets at liberty,

Orefi. O, now my thirfty foule expefts full draughts

OfAte's boyling cup: O, how two’ Id eafe

My heart, to fee a channel! ofhis blood,

Streaming from hence to hell, that killd my father,

PyL I,but deare friend, thou muft not let rage loofe.

And like a furious Lyon, from whofe denne

The forrefterhatn ftolne away his young,

Hee mifsingit, ftraitrunnes with open iawes

On all he meets, and neuer hurting him
That did the wrong;wife men muft mix reuenge

Withreafon, whichby prouidence will prompt.

And tell vs where’s the marke, whereat \ye ayme.

Till then in Cinders wee’ll rake vpour griefe^

Fire thus kept,ftili liues,but opened dies.

From fmalleft fparks great flames may one day rife.

Orefi. True, friend, but, O, who euer will reueale

This hideous aft ! what power fhall wee inuoke ?

Pyl. Yes, harken friend, I haue bethought a meanes;

Not diftant farre from this place where we line,

There
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Thereftandsa cauehard by a hollow oake, .

In a low valley where no Sun appeares,

No mufique euer \Vas there heard to found ;

But theharfh voyce ofcroking ominous rations*

.

And fad Nyctimine the bird ofnight,!

There’s now a fhed vnder whofeancient roofe.

There fometimes flood an Altar for the Gods,
But now flow creeping time, with windy blafts

Hath beaten downe that ftately Temples walls,

Defac’this rich built windows,and vntil’d

Hisbattlemented roofe,and made itnow
A habitation, nor for God,nor men ; .

Yet an old woman, who doth feem to ftriue

With the vaft buildingfor antiquity,

In whofe rough face time now hath madefuch holes,.

As in thofe vneouth flones file there hath made
Her felfe a cell

, where i n to fpend her age;

Her name’s CaniAia

;

great in Magique fpells.

At whofe dire voyce, the gods themfe lues would quake,
To heareher charme the fecond time pronounc’t.

One that can know the fecrets ofHeauen,
And in the ayre hath flying’minifters,

To bring her news fir»m earth, from fea, from hell

:

Which,when thick night hathcompaf’t in the world,

Then doth fhe goe to dead mens graues and tombs.

And fucks the poyfonous marrow from their bones.

Then makes her charme, which fhe nere fpent invaine*

Nor doth fhe come as fuppliant to the Gods,
But making Erebus^ and Heauen to quake,

She fends a fpell drowning irffernal I thunder,

By which all fecrets that were euer don.
In faire white parchment writ in lines ofblood,
i?ockt in the inmoft roome of hell it felfe

Is brought vnto her .* and by her we may
Haue leaue to looke m 'Tlttto’s re gifter,

And read the names ofthofe moft loathed Furies ,
•

Which rent thy Fathers foule from out his truncke,

But fhe muft fee thy Fathers dead bones firft,

Them we muft bring her, for by them fhe works;
Thisifthou dafftaffay , JT1 goe along.
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Orefi. Ifldarcaffay?. yes, yes, deate friend,

W ere it to burft my Fathers fepulchre.

And wake his Manes ,
drew them Radamanth.

Their iterated fight will burne my foulc

With fuch alparkling flame of dire reuenge.

As Nctftis Ihirt didburn great Hercules,
_

Ifthat the fcrowle which dtdcontaine theirnames.

Were in a lake offlaminghrimftohe
drenclit.

I'd take it out,or fetch’ t from Pluto's armes:

,But come ;
Ifearth haue lirch a creature as can tell,

Twill lane a ioumey for this once trom hell.

ScEN- III.

Enter rAEgfft .
Cljtem.Tjnd. Mftander

,

Cm ext. withdrew, abends thetkrone, Mt-

under erodes Urn: Cljtem.grea.t with child.

CMyp \ LL yeares ofhappy dayes,all hour es ot Ioy

' A So circle in thy ftate, as doth this crown

Wreath and combine thy princely temples m.

All rpeakj lone Hill proteft eAgyftheist.

<AEey[l.Thanks-to my Fathers fubiefts

'Now Argos fwell vpto thebrim withroy.

And ftreams of gladnes floW O" r
'fT’ .

s
Now made ourFatherjfee ddKing,feehet

<^ ,.

My 6>ueetie doth meane to ma^e thee a gi a >

Seehow thy royall blood fliall propagate^

Whole Kingly drops like heauendiftilluJt, -

Shall addc frclh life vnto thy withered roote.

Tin. Yes, but tAlgyftheit*, there were
arm^sbvtotc

Grew on this tree • but the Fates ^urousaxe

Hath cut them offbefore th’ad time to fp oute^

Clyt.O Sir,theFates needs muft haue leaue t ..

_

Waye s f< »r themfe lue s to mannage what -y .

w

Ha <\ Avamemnon &nd Orzftes lm*&,
•

They could not then haue bleft me
StdlwhenthehcauensandFat^doewor

^ g _

»

Thev intend good,th°uehfoinctiaiei>t,
- - Vrorr>

ThIo but pray^ the Fates now were not fo. c t.

But deedslike w xds no mancan ^Tereca,

Eee’t good or iU ;
once don, wc
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ComeFather fitwe downe,and make a feaft , Theyfa to tte

To glad our hearts; Heauen ftill doth for the beft. fafl*
Stroph. O let mylattcragenorliue.tofcc

cAgiftcus weare great Argus diademe
‘

ElcR. Feare not good vncle,there vvilbeatime

To pul 1 him downe, although heyct doth climbe

:

Tyncl+Who euer trufted much on fortunes gifts,,

On wife,on ftate,on health,on friends,on lands.

May looke on Agamemnons comminghome:
Fortune me thinks ne’re firew'dher powermore.
How quickly could (he turn her Fatall fword
Vpon his breft , that thought himfelfe paft harme.
She that had vfd death iikean angry dogge.

Holding him vp, when that he mould haue bit,

When al the game was paft,and ?
s fury laid.

The King being paft all danger, fafeat home,.

Then he flip’s coller, neuer vntill then

;

And fortune fire ftood hifsing ofhim on.

Till he had torne the good Kings foule away,

zAigyft. Nay butgood Father let pafle elegies, Clytfams
You draw freftr tears nowfromyour daughters eies, . to weep

Who firedenoughbefore at’s fimdrall.

Let’s talke who are to Hue, notwho are dead ;

And thinke what progeny firall fpring from vs

May beare your Image ftampt vpon the face.

This we nauft talke ofnow, not what griefs paft

But of the ioy to come : zAEgyft* My gueeii not w ell ?

Now good Eleftra looke vnto your mother, Cty* rKeth

LhciM be propitious to the birth
;

from the table*

Why,willnot'now a young ^Aigyflheus be,

Asgratefullas an old Orefies was ?

Thou times goodlengthener,age, pofterity,

Spread thy felfc ftill vpon ^Egifthem line,

Helpe metotreafiire vpantiquity.

And from Thycftes loyns let fpringan heire ,

Shall euer fit in great Ihyeftes chaire* Exmm.

SGENi



TheTragedie ojOrefles.

Scen. IV.

Enter fylades Cft'.Oreftes, “with hisarmefull§f
a. deadmans bones andaStctill.

y-)lad, V| eare to this fhady groue,where neuerlightf

IN Appeares,but when ’tis Forced with fom charm
2,

CantdLt dwe Us,in fiich a dusky place.

That the night goblins feare to come too nearc it.

Here let vs iqiocke. Oreft. Nay, Pybde/fbc here,

O giuc me leaueitodefcatitanthefe bones.:'

This was my Fathers feu

1

1; but who can know
Whether it were fome fubie&s fcull, orno :

Where be thefe Princely eyes, commanding face.

The braue Maieftickelooke, cheKingly grace,

W her's theimperious frowne, the Godlike, finile.

The graceFulI tongue,thafcfpoke a foiildiers ftile?

Ha, ha, worms eate them : could noprinccly Looke,
No line of eloquence writ in this booke ,

Command, nor yet perfwade the worms away l

Rebellious worms/eoulda Kingbeareno fway ?

Iniurious worms! what c'uld'no fbefli feme.
But Kings for you? By heauen you all fliall fterue ^
Had I but known’*'

; what mull my father mate
A feaft for you ? O ye deuouring creatures !

13yU. Now fome Archiloc;u to helpehim make
Vengcfull Iainbique$,that would make thefe worms
Toburft themlelues; Pafsion muft pleafe

It-felfe by words, griefe told it felfe doth eate.

Ore
ft. Yon cowardly bones, would you be thus vncloth’d

By little crawling wormes ! by lone I neuer thought

My Fathers bones’could e’rehauebecne fiich cowards

:

O you vngratefiill wormes how haue you vl’d him ;

See their ingratitude : O ambitions creatures.

How they /till domineerc, or’ea Kings cafcaSe, (the crown
Fy/a. How could they thinke Qrsffas, when thoucam’ft to

That thou fooHldft beare, that thefe foould eate thy Father,

Oreft. True ? Pyfades,(honld not I rend their maws,
l^euifcfome new tortures? O moft horrible treafon,

That worms fhouid come vnto a great Kings face.



The Hragedte ofO reflet.

And eatc his eyes : why,I would vndcrtake

But at one flainpe to killa thoufand of 'em,

And I will kill thefe : Stamp* vpon them,
' GoeyouKings-eatingcreatures .* I willmarre

All your digeftion. Py/ad. Alas',where be his wits ?

He (tends declaming againft fenfeleffe worms,
Andturnes more fenflefle then the worms themfelucs

\
'

* W her’s now the oracle you fhouldconfult?

The great Magician? now the CcntaHrs thought

Shall be example to all future yeers.

And now tranfeend Vroferpnas inuention,

Ha, haft thou found them out, ha, were they worms ?

Orefi. . O prethe laugh not at me me,call her,call her ; Pjl
W hilft I ftand gatheringvpmy Fathers b ones, (knocks-

His deare difiefted bones ; 0,1 remember,here

Ran the ftrong (inews, ’twixt his knitting ioynts.

Here to this bone was ioyn’d his Princely arme.

Here flood the hand that bare, his warlike fhield.

And on this little ioynt was placed the head

,

That Atlas-/ike bare vp the weight ofGreece,

Here, here betwixt thefe hollow yawning iaws
Stood once a tongue,which with one little word
Could haue commanded thoufand fouls to death

:

Good hands indure this your weighty taske.

Arid good eyes ftriue not to make moyfl his bones
With weeping teares

:

W hat Scinisor Procuftes euer could

Haue hackt a King into fuch things as thefe ; .

Alas her’s euery part now fo deform’d,

I know not which was his, yet all was his.

Sound infernall Afuftque.

SCEN. V.

Enter like an Enchamtrejfe.

Oreft, ‘pRotefl vsO ye Miniilers ofHeanen,
JL Stand neare me my good Genius, my foule hath loft

His humane funftton, at this hellifh fight.

Can, Who is’t difturbs our caue, whatmefTenger
Hath Pluto fent, that wouldknow ought from vs,

E What



Tbe Tragedie of Orefits,
W hat are you,fpeake, Caitidk cannot flay. (

Pylad. Prompt.v.s lbme Gholt,

Great feare ofearth, and gouernelfe ofnature^
In whole dcepedofetofthatfacred heart

Are written the characters offuture Fate

And what is done,.or whatmultbe thou know#
Whole words make burning Acherongrow cold.

And lone leaue thundring, when he heares thy name.
To thee we come : O turne thy fecret booke.

And looke whole names thou there ihalt lee infcrib'd'

For murderers, reade or *e all the catalogue,

Vntill thou findefl there, engrauen thole

Which kild the King ofGreece, great Agamemnon.

Oreft. Yes,he that did owe thele bones whichworms haue
It is not now one ofthe meaner fort (eatc

,

That cranes this boone,but ’tis the heire ofGreece,.
Heire onely now but to my Fathers grauc

;

I not command, but my aftonillit loule

Entreats to know.^

If in thy booke it be notyet put downe,

.

Command theGods to vnlocke the gates ofHeairen^.

And fetch forth death, command him to relate

Who ’twas put Agamemnon in his hands.

This is our bufinelfe, this, great prophetclfe.

Made vs approach to thy moft hallowed-ceili
Can. Ho, ho, ho, I tell thee fond young Prince l

A lelfcr power thou mightft haue implor’d.

Which might haue vrg’d tlfvftw illiiig fiends to this

:

Our dire enchantments carry fuch a force.

That when the hars, and influence ofheauen,

Haue luckt theliuely bloud from out mensveyns,

,

I at my plea lure bring it backe againe

;

I knew each houre in the Troian light,

What Grecian,or what Phrygian Ihould die.

And fierce Achilles had no looner pierc’t

Great Hettors fide, but fate.did fend me word ;

.

Earth,Seay deepe Chaos, all the llony hills,

Will ope themlelues to Ihew me prodigies

;

Night willvnmaske her brow,to let me lee

WMtblacke conceptions teeme withio.hcrwombe.
^



The Tragedy ofOrefee.

Orefi

.

O then relate great Miftreffe ofthy Art*,

The things we crane : Cat1^hat time ofnight is*t ?

P)l. Vpon the Broke oftwclue.

Cdv. Straite when a cloudy Euen clappeth the Ayre,

And all light's drench’r in mifty Acheron,

W hen the blacfce palpherys ofthe hill cheekt moonc,

Hauc gotbehinde this parta'th Hemifpheare,

And darke AUcbor
,
and is mounted high

Into the fable Cafiiopeuu chaire.

And night fill mounted in her feat ofiet.

Sits w'rapt within a cabinet ofclouds.

When ferpents leaue to hifse, no dragons yell.

No birds doe fing, no harfh tun'd toads doe croake.

The Armenian Tyger, and the rauenous woolfc.

Shall yeeld vp all their tyranny to fleepe,

And then none walkcbut hells difturbed fpirits,*

Children ofnight, fuch as belong to me.
I'll fhew thee thy defire

;
giuc me thefe bones.

Orefi. Here, take them Mother, vfe them gently, 1

They were a Kings bones once; O not fohard.

Can, Why fenflefle boy, doft thinke that I refpeft

A Kings dead bones, more then an other mans

;

O they fmell rankly; 1, this fent doth pleafe, Smelsm
But I muftnow to worke : why Sagana. ( them,

‘Tylad. Looke here thou King ofGreece/ond Menelmu
*

Thou which didft bring fomany goodly ihapes, Takfvp the

Into fuch things as thefe, and all for Helen, Cfcnh
Which whe n theworms bred ofher dainty fiefh.

Shall haue knaw'd offhertender rubiefips,

And left her gumleffe, looke vponher then ;

And thou wouldft euen difgorge thy felfe to fee*

Such putride vermin to lye kifsitfg her.

OreJ}. This head had once a royal 1 diadem e.

Now knock it, beate it^and'twlUme're try treafon

Can. Why Sagana.

Orefi. There was a player once vpon a ftage.

Who ftriuing to prefent a dreery pafsidn.

Brought out the vrne ofhis late buried fonne.
It might the more affe# him, and draw teares;

But I, as ifI had no oafsion left,

H 2 • * No



TheTragedie ofOrefa,
Nota&ing of a part,but really

In a true caufe bailing my Fathers bones

,

His hollow kull, yet crawling foil of worms^
I cannot weepe,no not a teare wil come.
Can, Why Sagana,Veiay

Erifthe
yknow you not yotir time?

Sets. V I.

v

ntcr Sagana
y Veia

y
EriElho

y 3 . witches.

Sag. \ 7 \] Hat would you Beldame?
V V Can. Hathnottrifonn’d Hecate put on

Her i’tyxf-died mantle, is’tnot now fit time
To worke our charmes in ?

Veia. We here are ready 'gainftthy lacred charme.
Can. You two, fit by, and beare in mindc this charger
Who e’re yon lee,,who eucr I prefent

,

Let your tongues be percullift in your iaws.

Stir not, nor lpeakenot, till the charme be done*
Pyl. Feare nor,it lhallbe chain’d with fiience*

Can. Night, and Diana facred gueene^

Which euer haft lpetftator beene

Vnto our bale fall hideous rights^

Ne’re a<fted but in darkeft nights.

Now in this fatail herf-bred houre.

Shew to my rites thy greateft power*
Eritlho when my torch fhall twinkle,

Auernall water thou lhalt fprinckle

Abowthe roome, now let vs kneele.

Our beauy burthen Hell lhall feele *

Lets all coyn words, now we may fee

Who 9twas did worke this prodig ie.

Omnes. Pltttojgc&x. Plate
y
we command^ f

Thou fend vnto vs put ofhand.

The fhapesofthole that kild the King,

Great Agamemnen.
Infernal! Mufique.

Enter in a dumbeJhew <A£gyfthcits^ and QLytem. with

their bloody daggers
y
looke vpon the bed

y
goc to it

y
and

(lab
y
and then makf a'(hew ofgladnesy

anddepart.

Or, O’tisabouemy bearing/ were Ilinkt here with chains.

Is
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s.

I would like Cerberus draw AIcicles bu ke 1

St3y,ftay,by heauens, reuenge fhall take you here

;

Nay,I will follow you,fhould they take their cuiif.

Where cABtna vomits fire, I would in :

My mother, Clytemneftra^/EgyftheHs^was it they >

Nay,I will o’rtake them.

Can . O fonne, rememberwhat I Cold you foni

Many a rockie hill andftony mount.

Many a fea, and vaft C^ari/bdis gulfe.

Stands betwixt them and thee, though they feeme heerc

Ore.O piety! O moft prodigious nature!

What creatures haft thou made to line on earth ?

How haft thou cloath’dblackedarknefle with a fcarfe

* Ofvnftain’d purity,and put a godly face

Vpon portentuous diuells ? Oh,how my mother wept

!

How Clytemneflra ! how that Hyena wept

!

No more my mother, I abiure tne name.

She did notbring me forth,I know fhe did not

:

But I’ll o’rtake ’em ;
fhew mee Camdia where,

W hich way they went, where haue they hid themfelues.
Should they mount vp to the chariot ofthe Sunne,
And in his Carre fly to the Antipodes

,

Or in the farthell nooke ofyonder fpheare :

Get vp and place themfelues betwixt Taurus homes y
The fire-breathing bull, or Lernds Hydra,

Were there no entrance but ten Lyons iawes,

I’d runne through all,and make my way my felfe

:

I’d fix them to the Axel I tree ofheauen,

W here their infe&ious Carcafles fhould hang, ^

Abait for flying fpirits in the Ayre.

Canidia,I thanke thee for thy paines

;

Still may thy facred Art reuealefuch deeds,.

Still keepe the gates ofOrcusyawning ope.

Make the darke powers ready at command.
TyL But let vs hafte deare friend,this vaft worlds roome

Allowes vs none,but thy dead fathers Touibe :

Here’s naught but ayres ofdeath,no bed but ftones,

Our pillow's a dead lcul 1,companions bones.

This’s all our comfort, ifwe needs muftdie,

W e haue a graue prepar’d wherein to lie*



The Tragedie ofOreftes.
Oreft. Now pale Tiftfhove> O for thy Snakes I

O tjiat renonwnedfpirit, that more then man,
Whom all theTroian hoft could not o?rwhelme

3

Murdred;butwhat bratte warrier wore a crown.
By guilding a dire lword in his deare blood ?

Helhr^nor Priam
y
x\oynox CMars himlelfe,

Onely his wife was his Belima now.
O milerable valour, to fcape foes.

And come for to be murdred ofhis friends

:

O fhamefall conqueft ! O mod coward Fate,

That a weakewoman was competitor

In '•Agamemnons death had it beene any, yet

It fhould haue beene a Goddefte at the leaft

,

And yet fkee’s but a <£ueene, a mortall woman.
Were fne a Goddeffe,! would make he mortall; .

Dull coward that I am, and, worfe then all.

After fo many wrongs, yet vnreuengM,

Their Palace now fhould fire o’r their heads.

And the huge beams daih out .their guilty brains:

The roofe,fhould fall on me, fo’t fell on them.

Begin renengc, and now performe an aft.

May giue a theame to all poller ity,

Euer to talke of, fraught fo full ofhorronr,

"Agyfthetis and my mother, may wifh their’s.

Yet none was euergreater,yes,my deed.

Reuenge is loft, vnlefte we doe exceed*

Pjl. But a bad mother, friend,thou fh ouldft not hurt,

The law ofnature doth forbid fiich thoughts.

Oreft. Nor Gods^nor nature fhall keepe mee inawe, j
W hy towards my mother, by heauens Parliament,

Who is moft guilty, is moft innocent.

Can. Shall I thus by fame magique Art, my fonne.

Take both their piftures in pure virgin waxe ?

And wound the place where that the hurtfhould {land,

And fo wound them ? Oreft. Tufh,this is too little.

Can. Shall :I breed them hate-? Oreft. Too little too.

Shall I confume their children ? Ore. All this too

Hell and the furies fhall ftand.all amaz’d, (little;

Al:H

o

fhall come there for to behold

kindes ofxniirthers which fhc knew not yet

:
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And nature iearne to violate her felfc.

I'll inftantly to th’Court, and what ] doe.

My felfe will fee done, yes,and ad it too.

Thanks great Canidta, this blacke night being done,

Reuenge now knowes hergame whereat to runne.

Exeunt ornneto

Ac T. I I 1 1. S C E N. I.

Enter inftatey gjflhens : Clytemneftra : Tyndnrus

Stropbius : Eletlra : Nutrix : cum nouo fartu

:

^.VJ Euer but when a royall ofF-fpring comes

JLN From a Kings loynes^can hee be truly King,

Then doth he fit firme, rooted in his ftate, „

Then is he truly man, and then the Gods
He knowes doe loue him, which when Kings doe want.
The curfe ofnature doth deny diem fruit,

Andhrands their bed with loath'd fterility.

Tynd. v&gyftbensfinte the Gods haucblefPd yourfo,

,

Haue care their blefsings turne not to yourwoe.
Your ioy, my daughters ioy,and my ioy too,

Haue care it be preferu'd,and brought vp well

:

And take heed, fonne, ofAgamemnons b lood.
Pierce not with eriuy the Babes tender heart.

tsEgyft. Tufh father, now not without griefe 1 fpeake

Allbrookes which from the Princely Ocean ramie.

Are quite dry'd vp, onely Eiefdra here.

Our deare Ele^lra^whofe great weight ofloue
Is in our bailance equally fo poys’d,

That (hee fhall euer thinfce her father lines,

Our heart fhall befo parallel! with hers.

EL Yes, great tAEgyftheus, wei ’t but our mothers will.

What (he thinkes good of, I muft not thinke ill

;

Befides, your loue- e’ r fince my fathers death.

As ifit came from h is departing few I e,

Andforth-withhadreuitfd againeinyou,

Hath held a profpecfttiufor me, to fee

His care redoubled, though the obieeft’s chang’d,

.

A&d, Tor I loft a brother, ifyou pleajfe^

Thafit
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>

That I may challenge in your royali blood.
Here doe I tie with all afFe&ions bands.

My felfe vnto this B he,which is as deare

Vnto my fbule
4
as weI'tOrefies here.

Clju Daughter, your heart now with obedience ftrung
Makes a fweet muflque founding from your tongue.
Nurfe, bring the Babe,giuc it Ehttrafib,

Y ou daughter fliall haue ouerfight ofit
^n0j

Nmr. 0,(hall I part from’t then ? No,good Nurfe*
Elettra with her care, you with your paines.

Nutr. Now by Lnci-/u
y
had it gone away,

I flvM.il d haue fit
,
and fob'd awaymy heart

;

Tis the ftveeteft Babe that euer NuiTe did kiffc.

*s£gyft.Looke here good father, looke my nobles here,

Vpon this Babe fcarce crept yet out ofearth.
For you fliall grow an Autumn ofripe yeeres,

When time hath brought it to maturity,

looke on thy Grandchilde*T)W^/, fee, 'tis thine,

This came from thee,old man, fee how it fmiles

Vpon the Grandfire, as ifwife nature had

Taught him his kindreds names fore he came forth,

Tyyid. I fee' t f-y£gj'fthetes,and my ag'd blood grows warme.
As ifmy felfe were a new father made.
And all the blefsings I can render it,

Shal drop like golden fhowers on the head :

Me thinks it doth recall my Hiding age.

And makes fwift time retire backe againe

;

It doth vnfold thofewrincles inmy face,

Which griefe and yeeres had fixed as their fignes

Vpon my brow,and now it fhall befeene.

Although my hayres are gray,my ioyes aregreene.

Cljt. Long may our father his opinion hold.

And you,our daughter, let not finifter thoughts

Wrong your fulpicious minde,though this being young*

It makes our Lord, and me to fpeake our ioyes.

Yet our affe&ioi^and our naturail loue.

Is not a whit to you diminiflied.

A mother can be mother vnto many.
And as from one rodte hid within the ground,

springs many flowers,that lends fapto all

:

So
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So From a parents heart runne veines of loiie^

Which,though to many,they without doe flow,’

Yet from one heart, one root, they all doe grow,
Sleft. I hope our gracious mother cannot thinfce

Wcdoe fufpert her loue, witneffe this charge,

VVhich you hauc blefs'd my armes and foule withall.

And as your loue committed it with care.

My care ihal 1 hill defend itwith my loue. (come,
lA'gyft. We thanke our daughter, come Lord Strophius,

Griefe (till fits heauy on your fighing heart

Be frolike,learne of vs, in all the grace,

And pleafure our Court extends,
3
;ou fhallhaue place.

Stropb. I thanke my gracious Lord,time hathby this^

Almoft eate out the memory ofour Sonne,
Andfince theheauens let fall theirdew onyou.
And watred *Argoiwith fuch fpringing hopes,
I will not leeme a ftocke, vncapable

OfSuch a generall comfort, but reuiue

Myburied thoughts,and formy Souerignes fake.

Old Strophius willa young mans perfbn take.

<s£gyZl. we thanke old Stropbius^nd ifhonour car
Keepe thee frill young,ourPrincely hand is wide.
Ana freely fha 1 1 extend all graceson thee.

Andyou all ourfubie&s, which beare part

Thus in our ioy ;
and here I doe proclaims.

And personally from my owne mouth pronounce.

Sealing itwith the fignet ofmy State,

A generall immunity to all

Murders, rapes, treafons, thefts, conueyances.

Which hauebeene from the birth ofour deare childe*

In all the confines ofour Empire done

;

Nor friall your licence date be quite expired,

Till the flow yeere feuen times runnes out his courfe.

Ourfelfe thus fpeake it; vntill then all's free,

Kings win their fubiefts by immunity. Sxeunt omnesl

Adment Strophins
, (Sr

EleBra* '

Stropb, Elettra, you are happy in your charge.

EleElr, Yes,Vncle,and you happy in my fanour.

JVur.Madam, (Trial I fray here vntil you come? comes hacJ^
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.

gleftr Y es, NurfCjfit downe and fing,looketo the Babe*

I’ll onely with my Vnde changea word.

NurfeMs-

Lullaby,
lullaby Baby,

Great Argos toy.

The King of(freece thou art verne to be^

In defpight ofTroy.

Heft euer wait vpqn thyLead,

Sleepe.defe thine eyes
7

The blcftedguard tend on thy bed

OfDeities*
O,how this brow will befeeme a crownel

Mow thefe loches will fhine l

Like the rates of the Sun on theground,

Thefe loches ofthine.

The Nurfc ofheauenftilifend thee milk*

Maift thoufuck* ,£^eene<

Thy drinks Ioues Neftar anddeaths offtlkst

A God mayfithouf?eme.

.

Cupidfit on this Rofcancheeke,

On thefi rubie lips

May thy minde like a Lawbe be meeker .

In the vales which trips >

Lullaby 3
Lullaby#aby,&c.

Tlcft. You neuer heard from my brother, \ ncle,

Nor from your fonne, they haue.beene long away

. Stroph: Introth^/^Jamindefpaire,

Almoft of euer feeing them agatne

;

Sure ifGreftes liue,and euer heare,

Vnto what pafle eABgyftheus brings his irate*

Seated him in the throne ofhis mothers bed,

,

And like to leaue Argos hereditary

To his pofterity, it cannot e’r be-borne,.

Oreihs, fpirit will endure.no fcorne,

Elett. V;icle,his long delay.es make mee {uranic, ..

Or he will neuer come,or come with prize

;

Hee, ifnow come, hee.muft not (hew himfeite,\

But liuc v nk-nowne ,vnnam’ d, or change his name*

Str. , His name, Slettra, yes, and* nature too,
wt r»i/'W
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Whicli I doefeare me hee will hardly doe.

But ifwe hear not from rhenjnow e’re long,

I’ll liften by fiome meanes about the land.

To heare ofthem
; meane time you to your charge,

•Officious duty mud our lilies enlarge.

Slett. Coinc Nurfe. Exeunt'*

S C EN. II.

Enter Oreftes, and Pylades.

Oreft. , here’s the Palace vnder whofe kinde roofe
My tender yeeres were gently foftered

:

Butnow the fight on’t feemcs to ftrikemy fouie.
When I but thinke it holds within the walls.
The patrons offiich lull incarnate diuells.

Mere Pythonifts, that fafcinate the world.
PyL Nay,but Oreftes^ thinke now of your felfe,

Complaine not ofyour wrongs, but leeke to right them.We might haue lin’d i’th woods Hill to complaine.
And to that purpofe wee may turne againe.Whet vp your former thcughts,andfpend not time.
To raue, butto renenge this odious aft.

We know they were their fhapes, and no Chymera’s.
Oreft. Q^Pylades

, knew I thpu art my friend ?

Pyl* I hope you thinke it. Oreft. Idoejldarefweareit*
So I dare fweare it was ts£gyftheus, and
The dumbe witch, the O, what things enough
To be an attribute to terme her by. N
The Cljtemneftra

, G, wee law her do
5

t.

Pyl- ’Twas ablacke deede indeede, and palt all thought
Oreft

.

O, hell it felfe has not the patterne to’t

:

Some flench, fome fogs, and vapours Hop their breath,
Exhald from out the dampifhwombe ofStyx,
Dideuer fouie, difaflrous, fiendlike hands,'
Call vp fohuge a heape ofhell-bred mifchiefe.Were I to diue to’th depth ofPhelgeton,
Or fetch young Gammedfrom the armes oflonc^
To rend Preferpina from Pluto’shed.
Or take the vulture from offTitius heart.
And fee it on my mothers, I'd do’t;

f * ru
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i’libreake ope doore5,andnayle’em to their bed $

Harke, reuenge calls mee, I, I come, I come.

Pyl. Nay, ftill outragious friend, goodnow contains

Y our heady fury in wifedomes reyne :

Harken to my aduice. Oreft.. I will, deare friend*

Thou haft plaid mufique to my dolefull foule ;

And whenmy heart was tympana’dwith griefe,

Thoulauedft outfome into thy heart from mine.

And kepft it fo from burfting ; thou haft tide

W ith thy kinde counfell,as thefeloofned firings.

They ftiould not cracke afunder with their weight.

Pyl. Then liften now, the beft plot I can thinkey

Is th<s : wee here will Hue a while vnknowne
Oreftes ,

thy profefsion fttall be phyfickey
I as your friend fcompany you at Court

;

Carry it neatly,learne a few ftrange words,.
Palliate your woe a while, and coope vp griefe,

Youmay in time fo minifter to the King,
Phyfiques occafion fitreuenge may bring;

Oreft.. Rarely inuentedjPllineakeApIiorifoesy
Sublim’d purgations, ^uinteffence diftilPd.

Each dofe Igiueftiallmakeahearttobleed,

Andproue atruePhyfician fo indeed.

Enter Mifunderr batting o'r-hcard their talk?

.

Adif. *Twas mygood Genius guided me here now*.
To heare corifpirack; wherefore 111 attach them.
Sauc you Gentlemen. Ore, Saiieyou too, ifyou pleafe*

Pyl. Sir,’twas fmall manners to interrupt our talke,
And giue no warning ofyour being neere.

Afif. Warning? you (hall haue warning, yes, I know"
I heard youboth, and vnderftood your plot.
You* 11 turne Phyfician

,
Sir, and giue rare g I ifters.

Shall worke like Stibium^ ro purge out hearts,
You thought to aft well true Phyficians parts/

Ore. Therefore, on thee our medicine firft fiiall worke,
Adifl Help,murder. Ore. Nay Parafite IT1 gag you. Stabs

fou mal 1 not fawne again e, or wag your tayle, him.
When the King nods. Mif O help me,lam flaine.
Stop his breath quickly, ftfbuc hebc dead.

We.
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We may efcapc the danger ofthe treafon.

Nay he is filent ;
O butwc are befet.

ScEN. III.

Euter a Lordand others at the out-cry.

L or.T Ooke out, me thought I heard one cry out murder,
JLiSome voyce I am fure did difturbe the court.

It was Mifanders voyce me thought that cried. Spies him

And fee hee’s flame ;
one whom the Kings efteeme {dead.

Did ranke among the beit ; there are the murderers:

Felfowes,how durft you thus abufe the court?

Goe,hafte to’th'King, tell him the men be here.

Fylad. Gentlemen, we as loners to the court.

Came here as Grangers, for to fee the King,

This man being comming out, too foonc for vs

;

And for himfelfe vs'd vs vnciuilly,

We haue been gentlemen,though our Fortunesnow
Haue put on beggars weeds vpon ourbacks : r
Who anfwering in the fame fort he propos’d.

He ftrooke vs, and men cannot indure blows

:

So thinking much to be ftrooke againe.
He grew fo hot, he drew and made a Stab

;

At which encounter both inclofing him
*Twixt vs, Re tooke. a woundworle then wc thought

To giue, for we did thinke to haue gkien none

;

But fince ’ tis thus, we muft appeale to th’ King.

Lor . Yes; and here comes his Maiefty in period

SCEN. IV.
y rli

Enter i/Egyftem^ with aguard.

gy \ Guard there on vs, here is murder don,

/\ What is Mifander kild, bur trufty feruaat ?

Where are the viilaines ? >

Oreft. O hold good heart, harke,harke, hecal| v^»yiHaines

*s£gyft,W hat is the matter, ipeake,hbw came he dead ?

They fhall die two deaths, that did caufe him one.

® 3 Oreft^
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Oreft. O I am now vndonf he mull fit iudge,

Tocondemne vs that fiaould maflacrc Him.

7fy/.Nay keepe a temper, hold good friend a while.

Lord. My gracious^ Soueirajgne^thefe two be the men,
Which haue confefs’d the deed :

<S£gyft. Areyou the men which thus abus'd our ftate,

W as’t one or both, ifboth, you both fhali die,

j£one,tha^> one, weare iuft in otir decree.

^inoaofbsd rrllihhi' .'ml i. r, I u jov or r -

S C EK, V.
t

. . :

Enter Clyt.Tynd, Stroyhita^ Elettra

i

t 717 Hat, is my ^eenecomehere^o heare thc canfe, >

V V Wet'll rhen afeend, and judge them inflahtly
'

Aft
Or. O crack my eye-ftrings, ierthefeballs drop out {cends

Orthe quick fights like darts fly to their fouls, (the throrte

And picrcetheir entrails,* he King, my mother j^ueen

!

The i?r*y^and Achillesy ihzt.in my dreame,

We come to be condemndamongft our friends*

I will fpeake to them,' Eiettrd

s

there,

An d Sotrphmyom old father;,Pjlades*

PyL Shew thy felfe vaIerous,o
9reeome thy felfe.

Ifwe be known, we firrely are condemn’d,

c/Egyft. Father, Lordb’/r^//// fit and heare the caufe.

Clyt< Why,my Loi*d,whatis' t rnakes thebufines thus?

t/Egyft. My queene Ihailftrait way know,bring themaway.
Although it is not fallen- but ofour minde.
Of a free a& or pardod ofall faults,,

Co mmittedinthe date offuch a time,

Our hand ofmercy muffnof bt
e fo fo ft,

To couer or'e with gentle lenity.

Such vlcerons fores as thefe; there is no place

For mercy left • murder muft not find grace :

Therefore our doome is paft, one needs tnuft die.

Blood fttll for blood vnto the gods will cry.

OreTb Then, ifthy doome be (pent, great King here (lands \

The man that did It fhewing his guilty hands.

'Eylad. O hold thy doome a while, it was not he.

His feriouaftudies in the learned Arts,

Hearing
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s

•

Hearing acute Philosophers difpute
9twixt life and death, and ofa future Hat

W ould faine hafl£ to it; but the man was I ,

.

Beleeue not him, ’cwas his defire to die.

Oreft. No King,'tis he which in his defperate thoughts.

Would loofe the bands betwixt hisfouie and him,
Ones felfeagainfl ones felfe is witnes flore.

My felfe cpnfeffes, what wouldft thou haiie more. tjpitk,

PyL Beleeue himnot, vpon my knees I vow,
Thefe hands are only branded with the guilt.

And for ones blood, let not twoHues be fpilt.

Oreft. And on my knees I the like oath doe take,

I gaue the flab, my dagger's bloody yet.

Pyladx That wasmy dagger King, he took’t from me,
' Or. He do's me wrong, by heauen ’twas euer mine.

<y£gyft. This doth amaze vs, I ne’re yet law two >

Turne Rhetoricians fo to plead for death.

Would notthe pardon ofthis odious fa&.

Like a fouie flench, or an vnwholefome ayre.

Send an itlfedious vapour through the land,'

And'choake vp Iuflice; this fidelity

Should for this one time fet two murderers free.

Of- Now good my loue, me thinkes I pitty them.

And prethee for my fake, I know them not.

Abate thy edge ofIuflice for this once.

Oreft. O what fhe fpoke, to dambe, it had been better. •

^gyft. My loue,thou knowfl I neuer looke too flerne*

Vpon a fault thatcould asfce ienity.

But this is fo tranfcendent, and fb great \

It muft not be dipt without impunity,

.

To doe ahaynous murder, and l’th court,

) ’th place ofIuflice, where the King might heare>

Vpon achiefc attendant ofthe Kings, ,

Murder it felfe is pafl all expiation.

The greatefl crime that Nature doth abhorre,

.

Not being, is abominable to her.

Andwhen we be, make others not to be,

,Tis worfe then befliall
,
and we did not fb,

Whenonely we by natures ayd did Hue,

A Jletcrogenious kxnde, as femibeafts., ,
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When reafon challeng’d fcarce a pare in vs.

But now doth manhood and ciuility

.

Stand at the bar ofiuftice, andthere plead.
How much they’r wronged, andhpw much defec't

W hen man doth die his hands in blood ofman.
Judgement it felfe would fcarce a law enafr
Againft the murderer , thinking it a fed.

That man ’gainft man, would fteuer dare commit.
Since the wpr& things of nature doe not it*

Oreftm O how his words now raile againft a finne,

Which beat vpon his confcious thoughts within.
His tonguefpeakes feire, his inpart$,looke on them.
And they like Iury-m.en himfelfe condemne.*

7y. But O great King, ifiuftice mull haue right.
Let me {land only guilty in thy fight.

Oreft. No,’tis not King, ’twas I that did the deed.
And for my adion, let no other bleed.

zsEgyft- In troth this make mydoome it cannot fall:

W ill no ne ofyou confcfle? Strophnts weeps*

Oresl. Yes, I confefte. Pylad« No Kingftis I confeffe.

zs£gyfl. How now Lord Strophitu,what affects you lb.

That makes yourtearesbewrayers offome pafsion.

Stroph. My gracious foueraigns, this ftrange fpedacle
Renues thememory ofmy once great Ioffe,

And my deare gueens, we once were bleft with two.
Which £o had link’d themfelues in bands of- Loue,
As thefemen now doe feeme to me they haue.

One ftreameof loue did in two hearts fo glide.

One with the other liu’d,witli other dide.

And wouldmy ^ueene be my competitor.

For our fons fake my {hits ftiould ioyne with her^' r

Since Iuftice craues but one, and both will goe,

Euen feue them both,and right wrongd iuftice fo.

C^ytem. I,good my lcue,let iuftice come and looke.

Iffhe can findc in all her ftatutebooke,

Two men for the fame crime fhould rightly die;

She will notfey fo, iuftice cannot lie.

And fince they both will die, let ones loue faue

The others life,and fo both life /hall haue.
°

Aqam< In troth my Queen, and my old Lord haue moifd
aeg^’

i — . . ..1 3M,
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W ell, face your loues are both fo ftrongly tide.
And friendfhip like an old acquaintance fends
To her fiend, Iuftice, that die fhouldbe milde,
And looks with eyes ofmercy,on your fault,

Confidering our immunity proclaim’d,
'

- And <uch petitioners as you both haue got.
Death in our fentencenow ihall haue no part,Whilft who Ihould haue doneworft confefsion ftriues
To much confefsion thus faues two mens hues

;

Butnow we muft demand what you made here,W hat bufaes or condition you profefle*
Pylad. Great King,our duty owes to thee our liues.

And were we men that ftriu’d to feta cloud
Beforethefegifts, Art hath inftrutfed vs :

Or wc haue purchac’t at a moft deare rate,
Ofcoft and labour, yet thy clemency
Commands vs to lay open all to thee,
Yet formy felfe I rather countmy ftate,
Bleft that I lighted on this happy ma n,
Whofc accurate and watchfull indagation.
Hath taughthim for to healethe wounds ofNature
By his exceeding skill in wholefomehearbs.
One that when Idid thinkemy thred of life

Hadbeene quite cut, did tie vp againe,
Andmakeitlaft : recald my youthfull dayes,'
Andmade me i^£^»-like becomthus yong.
For which great pradifes I did owe my life.

And thence proceeded our late pious ftrife.

Na then I’me gladourmercydid extend
On men whom luchrare vertues doe commend|
Or loue loue fhall then grow greater,and our court
Shall entertaine you, and’t may chancewe will.
My queene and I majcetriallofyour skill.
Ore/?. My gracious foueraigne,words muft not hauewings,
To paffe andout-flye the bounds oftruth,
Oncly to win the Elixnr ofopinion.
But formy friend doth here profefle fo much.
And for my life doe ftand fo deeply bound.
That allmy Art can ne’re make recompence,
Pie afebut y°ur graces felfe and your deare queen,,
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Appoint the fccrets ofthefafeft roome,
To let me lhew my felfe to none but you

;

Though Nature dried vp with too much time.

Deny to Ipring in fruite from forth your ioynes.

Or any other ftrange impediment,

Or Art preferues from ficknefle mining;

And ’twill be bleft to fhew it to a King.

ty£gytt. Ha, prethce let me Ipeake with thee apart.

Thouftrik’ften tunes now, makemegladtoheare,.
W e will commit our fecrelic to thee,

Can’ll water barren wombs with filch a dew.
Shall make ’em florilh and wax greenwith fruit ?

Although we cannot altogether blame,

That Nature hath been too vnkind to vs-.

Yetwe would plant each corner ofour Realm c,

W ith fpringing branches ofour royall felfe.,

To compafTc in our lelues,aad we Hand in the midfti

Kings in their childreodoe great blefsing finde.

And great men loue to propagate their kind.

Oreft. Great Soueraigne, boafting words ThaiIneYe out-
The things I will perferme,! Ipeake not fame, (weigh
But what I firfl haue laid. I’ll doe the fame.

W e likeathy temper well, and we will trull.

Therefore this night we will appoint it fo,

Thou flialtbe guided to our fecrctftroome.
And there fhalt vfe thy skill

; which ifit take.

Our loue iliall honour thee for Phy licks lake-

Exeunt Aegyfl. Clyt.Tind.

Orefl. Goodheaucns I thanke you, your cfff&uall power
Hath fhewed your iuilicein this blcffed hour<t>They take Str

,

Now is occalion put, thus murder layes !
(hnd SUB.bdck^

The trap wherein it felfe, it felfe betrayes.'

Pyl. Old Lord aword with you,Orefl

,

a^id with you Lady,

S^/.Had not you once a Son loll’d the young Prince?

Stop

}

Yes Sir, but Fates enuied my happines.

And holds both Prince and Son away too long*

Orest. And had hot you a brother Lady once?

When heard you ofhim lall? he .went 'to trauell.

£lc£tv In truth I had,but I can heare no news* ' They dxfconer

Sue. Ofee my fon,.welcome my deafeft boy. (themfe/ue^
'

. >
' SbS*
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IrleB. Our brother, our Oreft*r is come home.
Stropb. Tis they indeed,,O how myblood reuiues,

Let me embrace them,O ye'r welcome home.
Now is the Autumne ofourforrow done.

EleB. What filent place hath fmothered youfo long

!

Ofwhat great power haue you counfaile ta'rte.

Concerning the great plotyou had in hand.

Oreft. Vncle, and lifter, we muft not ftand now
Embracing much, and bidding welcome home.
You feebefore I come, how things doe ftand;

My bufines haftens, andmy friend, and I,

Haue yet a greaterproieeft to performe.-

Oncly Slettra wc muft haue your ayde.

To helpe vs with theirchild, fornow's the time.

When bLeftoccafion ftriues to helpe rcuenge.

EleB. Why brother, is the child inany fault.

That was vnbornewhen that our Father dide?

And ’tis a Iufty boy : O hurt not that.

Oreft. Tufh, I muft haue it, it fliall haue no hurt,

Worfe then my Father : 8UB. Shaft not, indeed.

Oreft

.

Beleeue me,no worfe hurt
;
but let's be gone.

Ill bea tripodcFaracelfiam Exeunt*

ScEN. VI.

Enter a ChambcrUtne^ and 4 boy t&ftweep theroome.

Cham.
,

OOy,{weepe the roome, ftt each thing in his place*

DTheKing and queen take Phyficke hereto nighto

Boy . Sir, and you’ Hhelpe me,X am ready here, Thejfet

Cham. Fetchthem two cha ires boy. Boy . Ycs^Sir^a tabU.

What carpetmeane you fhallbc Ipread a’th boord ?

Cham. That ofred veluet, fet the (iluer cups,

There may be vfe ofthem to Like the potion.* Sets two bowls

So,now all’s well, the roome is well prepar'd,

Enter Oreftes like a D oBor oftPhyficke.

Orft . Is this the roome, friend,where the King muft be?

Cham . Yes, this is the roome Sir,
?
tis the p:iuat-ft,this.

Oreft; You muft atioyd it then, and tell his Grace,
G 2 Thar.
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l

That I (lay here prouided gainft he come-
Chm. His grace /hall know it.

^xit,

SCEN. VII.

Enter PyLd.-mth a little bayin's hand.

Pyl. T Faith 0>-^«prethee {pare the child,
-* l

J
?»* no feult,but’tis too like the mother^

rf^in ^'1”:emy mother,G inoft execrable
Hadfl rank’d the confin’d Chaos ofall fins
rhoii couldft not haue found out a fault more blacfce'More fknckmg.,more infections to my heart

* *

Art like my mother,G tranfcendent crime

!

Child. Some fay 1’me eyde like her,but in.thc face
' doe refemble moll the King my father* *

P)L Poore babe.

orefi. The King thy father, yes, too like them both,
Bleclra faies I me fomewhatlike Oreftes,
Her brother that is dead.

°rf,j ?°7’i‘
kc 6refies 1 ^endidft fee him child

.Qf\ ifM 1 neuc/ {^ hi™, bur I ioue him.
j
Tyiad- AIas,deare friend, fee the prettv knaue

JP
re

-

f' tIlou wcrt not my “others,I could weepeBut fee, O fee now my relenting heart,
" J

Mufl now grow flinty, fee my Father ’fee
Now to fliew piety were Impiety.

Enter lAgamemnom ghofl pafsing or’e thefine

e

dllwoundedL,
°

Ghofl. Why flaggs reuenge? fee thynow yeeldingfoi*Made me burft opemy ftrongiawd fepuk her
S 5

nd rip the fcare-cloth from my wounded break
^ni e kknke the memory,

©fall thefe horrid wounds, which make megroneIn the darke cauerns ofthe vncoucht earth
J

From whence I come forto infect thy foul’e.
vv lrhayre ofvengeance, may make Acheron
oa, and our lelues at the pcrfbrmancequake-

inyte.ofour loynts,
:
firfl; vigor ofour youth’

LauM
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looke on thefe wounds,as on the gorgons head.

And turne thy heart to ftone, houering reuenge

Is falne into thy hands, O grafpe her clofe

By her (hake knotted front, and make her doc

Things may incite a horror to her feife.

Forget all,mother, in that difloyall witch.

Whole damned heate raging in flrumpetsbloody
So foone did condifcend to murder mee.
By all the rites ofFather, I coniure thee :

By Aueusyiisftretit,he whofe reuengefullfoule

Is eccho’d through the world fuperlatiue;

Doe thou make Nemcfu as great a feaft.

And be enthroniz’d in her firie chaire.

In her triumphant chariot euer ride.

In which, Beares hurry her from the wombe ofhell.
And beare this Title as thy deferued hire.

The braue reuenger ofthy murdred'fire.

Thinke on me, and reuenge. Exiti

Orefi. Stay, flay, and fee’t.

Stay Spright, thou ftrik’ft no terror to my foule

:

For vnamaz’d I now would dare out-looke

Ranks ofMednfrfs, and the grim afpdft

Ofthemoft frowning obieft hellaffioords

:

Thinke on me,and reuenge: yes,thofetwawords
Shall feme as burthen vnto all my a&s,
I will reuenge,and then I’ 11 thinke on thee :

P 11 thinke on thee^and then againe reuenge.

And ftab,and wound,and flil 1 I’ll thinke on thee.
?

Thy hearfe with blood in fteed ofbrinifh teares.

And build a pile vp oftheirmurthred truncks,

Tobume thy marrowlelfe confumed bones.
Arrowes offorked lightningneuer flew.
More fwiftly from the awfull armes of'Ime9
Then Nemcfis blacke Scorpions from mee.
Eyl. Twas a flrange fight. Ore, T,didfl thou riend?

AH ofthofewounds wifl I fticke in hisbrefh

EyL Alas, one will be enough forhim L

I haue a dropfie now to lucke vp fumes.

And drinke the reaking ftreames ofvengeance fome
Great Acamernmns GhofLI will bedew.

it
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Or, 1 .but foe fhal haue wore,a while go by:

W ere all the world their liues,the world thould die. cpu

blow Tragedy fetch out thy cr 1mfou robes,

Andbuckle fure thy purple buskins on,

Steep' t ten graines deeper in their fcarlet die.;

'This night lhallgiue mee now adeepecaroufe,

O^rinmnefirti

s

and ty£gyfiheusb\ooi.

And Cerbertu h imfeUe.ftand by to pledge me,

Whileft to hells fire I fhail facrifice

Three Hecatombs; it doth thefuriesgood.

When c'rwee wet the Altarswith luch blood.

And now yee fiends ofhell, eachrake a piace,

As 'cwerefpe&ators at a fii ikdaies play,

Raife al 1 the hellifh winds to expell nature;

Great Goddeffegiue meleaue now to forget

All ftraines ofduty ;
all obedient thoughts

Die in mee quite ; amothers memory.

Pious affeaions take no hold on mee.

Be all my fenles circled in withFiends,

And let Erpnis hold her flaming brand

To guide my murderous fword ;
for all hgnts clle,

Vanilh from out this Center,be thisroome fraught

So fLill ofmifchiefe,may makethe Fabricke craote.

And let no time, now come into my thoughts.

But that dire nightw herein my father di d.

1'le onelybe a Doftor now in word,

Bach potion that I giue JhaU.be my lword :

Butlmuft change.

S cen. VIII.

tMtr'&g&Vf Cljtem*eftr4,i» the,r night-robes'.

tsEiiP- /'A DoTor,you are bufie for our comming : Ore.

Orel VjMy gracious Lord,I had no caufe to failtMg>g

Cly. Nay,but is this fit time for phy tick Doftor. on the cup-

Oreft. F irft,Madame,for the phyficke that I gme.

Now thediaftall fabrique ofyour pulfe,

Shewes all your pafsions moft hyftericall,

Pleafeth your grace fit down? one at each endo tn 1 aWe.



The TragtdieofOreflesl

vAgjft* Yes, muft weefir, fitthercmy
4
<£ueene-

v Oreft. Yes, now is Saturn*, gouernour oTiature
fl

In free coniun&ion with the planet Vcnw :

Andiuft at this time, lupiter begat

Great Hercules,Sel
y
Luna,^Urcury,

In that Diameter, now fauour propagation, >

Andnow will my Alexipharmacum,

Stirre the Analepnque veynes and arteries

:

Ifyou out-liue this night, you’ll liue to fee

A royal I, ftrange, and Princely progeny. (know't ;

tAEgjft* Think’ft thou lo Do&or ? Oreft.Thinke it,nay,l

Hem.
CIjt

.

Surely heemeanes t6 worke rare Art vpon vs.

Sgy. Pray God thy phyfiquetake. Ore, Yes^it rtiall take.

Hem. Pylades binds Clytemneftra to the chair

e

: Ortftes,

i/Egyftheus : Pylades brings in the child.

<AEg.Treafon,we are betraid. Oreft.Nzy,t\s your priuat’ft

View me well mother,ha,do you know me yet? (robm.
Here,here's the*drugs my Art hath thought vpon. Puts offhis

Bepittilefle now Pylades
, bemy friend. gotone.

Child. OHelpe me father, elfe thefe men will kill mee,

*y£gyft. O my boy, my boy. Oreft. O, yee’r fail bounds
Yes, hee is thine, thy face, thy eyes, thy hearty

Andwould I knewwhere Nature had couchd moft;
Ofthy damnd blood,I thus would let it out. Stabs the child,

Andthus’t (hould fpirt in thy moftloathed face.

tSFgy* 0,now,theheauensrai ne vengeance on our heads.

Child.O mother,mother,faue me, faue me father.

Oreft. Hold Pylades, be ftedfaft, for by heauerr

He wounds mee, that perfvvades me not to wound
Ctyt. O turnc thy bloody weapon on my bred,

?Twa$ this wombe that brought forth this Babe and dice.

Ifthat be guilty, I haue made it fo.

Kip vp this place which firft did bring thee forth,
e
T\s I intreat thee, /tis thy mother, (he

Which gauc thee haufe-roome here within this b reft,

Vponwhofe dugs thy infant lips did hang.
Oreft. It wasmy fatber^he intreate d you.

Who many a time had dipt? you in hits'- atm.es,

Whomadeyou jjjucene ofGreece ^yes,it was h«e, ,

v Good.



Tbe tragedie ofOreftes;

Good Agamemnotty he did plead for life* w*

*&gyft> Bathe not thy hands in a poorc infants bioS$
Nor m thy mothers, l defenie to die

:

And yet remember how my doome fiu*d thee.

How eafily mercy did obtaineherfuit.

Oreft. Nay, but *AEgyftbeus0you can aggrauate.

To doe ahaynous murther, and i'th Conn

;

Pth place ofiuftice, where the Kingmight heare,

Vpon a chiefe attendant of the King.

Murther it felfe is pail all expiation,

A crime that nature moft ofall abhorres.

And looke how manhood and ciuility.

Stand at the barre ofIuftice,and there plead.

How much theyT wrong'd,andhow much defac'd.

When man doth dye his hands in blood ofman.
Now harken King, 1*11 vfethy Rhetorique,

Thou didft a hayuous murther in the Court,

Not which the King did heare,but which he felt;

When no petition could (good man) preuaile.

Therefore this dies,this firft foall haue his due; Stabs it a~

This mifchiefe done,reuenge,foall prompta new
:
game

ythat

*s£g. 0,the Gods blufo,and heauen looks pale at this, the

A fathers face befmear'd with his owne blood, bloodffrrts

f Ore . My haft deceiuesmy wiktufo,al this yet, in hxface.
May be call'd piety, you foall tafte too mother, ITtimes it

Cfy. O, why dos’tbanifo nature from his place? to her,

Looke on thy mothers teares' worfe then thofe grones.

And pangs foe had,when foe firft brought thee forth.

When ofthy friends or parents thou haft wrong.
Patience, not fury doth to thee belong.

Is this the biefsing that thyknee foould aske ?

Repay’ft thou thus my kifTes and my teares.

Which flow’d from mee to thee in tender yeeres.

Oreft. O why did you fo banifo woman-hood,
When you and this damn'd villaine,bate adulterer.

Made in my father fide fo many wounds,
And brought a braue old King into this ftate: Ph!L bones

S ee,here's his bones,my pocket can contains from hU
Great Agamemnon^and repayd you thus fock?r

Hiskindembraces? alUftslouingfigaes?

*-'rr
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vEgjftavtfaa are thirfty,vou fhall drinke, Tills two cups

Yes,you fhal cleare your tnroat,by hcauenyou lhal. with the

«y£g.Omifchiefabouemifchief \whztHentochas childs blood:

Bred on a llony rock,cou Id e'r endure gluts it them.

.To fee a fathers thirft quench’d with luch blood ?

Haft thou nomeafure ? hath reuenge no end ?

Ore. Who fir ft doth mifchiefe,may keep mean i'th deed^

But who reuengeth,muft all meane exceed.

Nay,mother, wee* 11 not barre you ofyour draught.

Qlyt

.

O Nature, fee here all thy lawe infring’d

A mothers prayers preuailenot with her fonne.

Oreft.Vtty with Thyeftesyit fhall neuer moue me

:

But RrdytSgyftheusydo thou hafte reuenge. Stabs hm
ts£gyft- O, I am wounded, O when do'll thou end ?

Or.Nay , I haue fcarce begun,now mother,yeu, Stabs her.

So now I* 11 ftandand looke,and on hell call.

Nay, my reuenge mull not be vluall

;

One more for thee tsTgyftheu*; onely letout.

Thebloodyou dranke before, t^gyfo O, my heart feelerit.

Oreft. Now mother you, andyour loue thefame.

Oyt. O kill me quickly,time prolongs my woe,
And fince I muft die, letme quickly’goe

Oreft. You know' your lentence, let him feele hee die^
Who ftrait threats death,knowes not to tyrannize.

«/£y;.Thi$ brings ten deaths. Or.Would’twould a hundred
One death’s too little to reuenge a King. (bring

3

Hence,hence,adulterous foule to Tantdm,

And let hell know who 'twas fent thee thither: Hedies*

Now,mother,you fhall foIlow,buthefirft,

left that like loutrs yougoe hand in hand.

Clyt. Why fonne,whofe death is it thou doll reuenge?
Thy fathers ? but on whom ? vpon thy mother

!

On her which brought thee forth,which took moft care.
To bring thee vp, from whom thou tookft thy felfe,

Thou'rtfure thou art mine,but doll not know,
Who twasbegat thee. Ore. Wil'C Baftardize me ?

Yes, mother,yes, I know I was his lonne

:

Alasl why,what are you ? a fenfelelfe pcecej

Ofrotten earth can doe as much to corne,

h :a$
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As you to me,beare it,and bring it forth.

But Agamemnon he that feed did fow.
And onely vnto him my felfe I owe

:

Andfor him thou (halt die. Cly. O, iconfeffe.

My confidence te 11s mee, I deferue no Jeffe :

And thus thy mother from thee doth depart,

leaning vexation to torment thy heart : She dte.

Oreft. Now friend, I fee my father iiue again e,

Andinhis royall’ftate at Argos Court:
This is the night in which hee firft came home,
Obleffed powers ofhelfdiuine Qmidia,

Now am I fatisfted, now hath reuenge perftftion*

And nothing grieues me, but that Tyndarus^

My mothers father, did not fee her dye.

He in and tell hirr^mythoughts muft reueale

Thofe act's I doe : this night who would conceale ?

Now foule trtumph, whilft that my deeds fhallfhine,

Yth face o th Court,and all the world know’t mine*.

Act. V. Scen. I.

enter Oreftes in hisgowne: Tyndartis : Strophitts : Elcffra r

Pjlades: two Lords.

Ovffft* \yC YLord your daughters potion works moft rare

lYJLTheKing s afleepe^pdblefJB his Maiefty .
(ly-

O: doe not wake him, faith "tis pitty,Ia :

Tyy, W hat doe I fee ? ha^ blood ? the little child

Dead; hisdaughter bleed, Aegyfteas kill’d?

Oreft, Your L ordihips eyes doe faile, ’tis but fpilt.wine.

Tynftftlzy hands.o’thvilkine, tis the Phyfidans deede.

Oreju Nay friends,hands oflytis no Phyikian now: T>tfco-

Nee,fee,oldTyndarm^oil thou know me yet ? uers himfelfeo

Fetch me my Crowne and robes,nay,r 11 afeend

:

i s not: Atrr.des eldeft fonne your King ?

Tyn. YVhathaft thou dqne,fouleV iper,to eat out
Cay mothers bowells, what,was this thy deede ?

Thy filencefaies Ywasthine, what Tanah
Tygri; or Rhenus,or what flowing fea.

Should wafli thee in the fak Meotis ftreame

.



The Tragedy ofOreftee,

Or Tethu at full tide o' rflow thy banks.

Still would the fpots of murder fticke on them.

Or eft. Why Grand(ire,I goe not about to wafr

By heauen, ’ twas all the fruit I thought to win.

To thinke all mifehiefe here coufd be no /inne.

Tynd. See, fee, thy mother,lookcvpon her no v

On her, whofc eyes thou haftfor cuer clos'd,

Which eyes haue often wakned at thy cry
,

And hufli'd thee with a lullaby to fieepe

:

See,fee,thefe hands,, which oft with fo much care,'

W rapt gently v p thy vnfet tender limbsc

See, fee, this face, wont at thy fignes to fmile,

When nature gaue notieaue vnto thy tongue.

Tovtterthy chi Ids meaning.

Ore. See, fee thefe bones,thefe nafty rotten bones

,

Which hadfo often lock’d his hands in hers *

s

Here flood the tougue which oft had call’d her fw€&
Dcare Glytemneftra, and then ftopt his fpeech.

And told his loue in a more fpeaking flgne.

Here flood thofe eyes, which fed vpon her face.

And made her ofthy daughter, a great £Jueene,

And lhee made him a dim for loathed wormes.
Tyn. Suppofe (he did,there was but one yet dead.

Anawith ones death againefhould be repaid.

Oreft. No,7>ffi&r#j,had I defied but one,

I fliould haue thought I had defired none.

Why, me thinks, I fliould too haue kill’d thee.

The number is too little yet ofthree.
Tyn. Into what land, what conntry wilt thou fly?

All earths, all lands,all countries will flie thee

:

The heauens will look with a more cherefullbrow
OnfcrbertM*

Oreft. Why, let heauen looke as ’twill, it is my crowfce*

That I haue done an a<5l {hall make heauen frowne

:

TyrJ. O, what earth loues fo much a guilty foule.

Thatitcan beare thee? Ore. Why, Sir,thMs mine.
And this fliall beare mee. Am I not righ heire?

Tjnd. Thou heire to kingdomes l thou a fubiefl rather.

To helpe to make a Players Tragedie.

O reft, W hy, that will makeme fwei 1 with greater pride

,

H z To
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To thinke my name fhall drop in lines of blood

;

From fome great poets quils, who well fhall paint

Howbrauelyl reueng’dmy fathers deaths

That is the thing I will i’d,and ’tis my glory

,

I fhall be matter for fo brdue a ftory.

But where’s myCrowne ?

1 Lord. No murderers, weeTl rather ioyn£ with hint*

This old man here to take away thy life.

Then fuch an homicide fhall frame vs lawes*

Who hathhimfelfe rac’d out the lawes ofNature.
2 Lord*. Yes/and wee’ll fet here sArgos Crowne on hlwiy

Who fhall enatfl fome punifhment for thee

W hich although none can equalize this deed,

Y et what our griefes can thinke, all fhall be done.

And wee’ll forget thou’rt Agamemnons fonne

.

Ore.W hy,thinke you vpon your worft,I fcorne to cratie^

I had three hues, you butmy one fhall haue*

Tyrt„ Then fince Vile wretch thou haft committed that,.

Which while there is a world, throughout the world
Will be pronounc’d fcrthemoft horrid deeds
That euer came into the thought ofman ;

A thing which all will talke of,none allow;

I here difclaime thatname ofGrandfather,
And I muft quite forget that in thy veyncs.

My blood doth flow, but thinke it then let out,.

VVhenthouletft out my daughters ; and fince
)
r
oti

Kinde Lords commit the ftate vnto my yeeres,

Yeeres too vnfit, heauens know,to beare a ftate s

My mind^ne thinks,contends for to decree

Somewhat, which to my felfe I clare not tell

=

Iuft conceiu’d wrath, and my affection ftriuess
Hate forbids pitty,pitty forbidshate,

And exile is but barren punifhment :

Yet let me banifh thee from out thefe eyes,,

Oneuer letthy fight offend me more.
All thy confederates,and all thy friends.

You, Pyfades, wich did fo fmooth Iy cloake

,

The damnde profefsion hee did 'vndertake:
Y 6u

y
Strophitis. Stroph . My Lord, I know not ought,

Yet^fince oneJoot is now in Charons bdat^
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Ifit pleafc you,let tother too afioate,

Tynd. NotfojbutI will banifli you the-eourt.

Ana you Elettra,comc^I muft forget

Aflfe&ion too towards you, you gaue the child,

.Whichyou had charge ofto the murderers fword.
Eleft.Why Grandfire, I herin no wrong do finde*

Sinceallthefe goe, I would not (laybehinde.

Tyn. Nay, but no one fhall company the other.

Hence thou Cocym ftreame ofthis offence,

Strophitif& ?yUdes^leElra
i hence s Exeunt Stroph. PyLStcfl,

Creft. Why farewell Grandfire,fmce thou bidft, I flie.

And’fcorn companions for my mifery. Exit O ref!.

Tjnd. Vnto this punifhment this one more I adde3
That none fhall dare to giue Orefies foode.

And this decree fhall ftand ;
I fpeakc with griefe.

And here pronounc^Orefies no reliefe.

Hence with thefe corps,- poore child'what hadfl thou don ?

Thy Nurfes prayers, that there might fpring a rofe.

Where e’rethou trod’ft could not keepebacke thy foes*

Some plague he hath, but fiich a matricide

Should oeuer die, although he euerdide*

S c E n. IT,

Enter SUrUndStropk

ilett. "TpHus neuer IefTe alone, then when alone,,

i W here t^ ourfclues we fweetly tell our woes.
Thou Vncle, cheife companion to ourgriefes.

And foie partaker ofour miferies,,

Why doe we Hue, when now ’tis come to pafte.

It is fcarce knowne that Agamemnon was.

He dies far eafier, who at firft doth drowne.

Then he which longdoth fwim,and then finks down,
Stroph . iVay Neece, me thinks I now doe fee the Hauer),

Where my ag’de foule,muft leaue this tofsed barke.

Made weak with veeres and woes, yet I commend
Vnto my Son the heart ofa true friend,

That’s all the will I leaue, and lethim knovr

Triend&ip fliould euer be, but moft in woe,



The Tragedie ofOreftesl
Ai >d To I leane thee Neece, I firft nmft die,

'3 o 1 taft e a pe riode to this Tragcdy. : He diet.

Slcft. O enuious Fates could you not vfe me thus?

Haue not I griefe inough to burft my heart ?

W as my life's thredtwifted and knit fo ftrong ?

That th^ keen edge ofall thcfe miseries

Can neuer cut it off
;
Mutt I beare more ?

'Tis all my iafetynow not to be fafe.

Are there fo many wayestorid ones life ?

And can 1 hit on none? they fay that death

I s euery where, and yet I finde him not.*

Tufh, but I feeke him not, why my owne hand
Might grafpe him to me, ifI did but ftriue.

Now hand helpe eafe my heart,and make a way Stabs her

To let out griefe, that hath fo long dwelt here:,
(

'[elf

e

Now knife tha'tt don good feruice, there lie by,

Heauen well decreed it, nothing life can glue,
*

But euerv thing can make vs notlme.

S CEN. III.

Enter Cajfandra*

Ow Priams ghoft, hafte,hafte, I lay to looke,

JlN With chearefull eyes on the finifter booke.

And there to Hecuba my mother iliow

The tragique ftory ofthy conquered foe.

And let Andromacha my fitter fee,

Wha t Agamcmnons race is come to be.

Now Troy gratifie that moft fad doome,
Conqu erea by thofe that thus themfelus or’ecome.

Let Gt eece fo florifh ftill, let Argoshe

Puft with the pride oftheir great viftory.

Let it beare Souldiers, fo withall itbeare

Orefles too! ; now! mother neuer feare

Argos makes me to laugh, which made thee weep.

The Troians in the grauenow fweetly fleep.

Theirforrow hath the end, now thefc begin

To ouerflow themfelues with mutual! fin

:

And after all, Oreftes, we may lee.

Hath loft his reafon , mans foie proper e.
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l

Scen. IV.

MS*£nter OrcflesJure

t

heaucny°u nor,nay, Iam decreed,

C,/rn^°
ete

n\Karcme> y«> Ihaue'defem’dit.
Obraue, Obcaue, hec’smadas wellas I

.

nf??aJ madnes hath gotcompanie.» Wh
/^°T u

erW
J
JI y°u ki]1 my father f

MnrJi l
k,I/y°U

!

n,ft
>
1 haue don’t already,Mi ch patience Willgrow fury in time,

rilhewrif
m£’y°“ bcaa,y°11 damn’d y£gjfteu,;

Caff T , n
C

f?
iece^ P^ece> looke ofmy mother,

r /o «
.amihejor one loues thee well.

Ore/i DrJfl-^

0
v.nr^

tcb,y<
t

lTatcb‘ ^/Murderer,murdererOre/. Doftwhifper with thediueils, totormeatmeeOhow thcylafh mewith theirinaky whips
*

Why Megr^Megtra, wilt not hold thy ifand*Arey°u th t jE •

? hi„ aUbJ•My G, andfire Atre„,he fiands fighting there

Keen/ft,
®tter*®’t ; keep kcepe

!

Keepe the fates faff, or all hellbreakes loofe.
P *

Mother I fee you, O youare a whore,
doft;thou lafh

, doff thou ?

n &
!s hhe, my very looks-doc whip hin-

lookfhow tHey%rth awe r'
en

O^c/? WhviZ y
irhayje,' 0/y,I fee them/ee them,

Oth’art coirfrl
‘’’doff meaneto Iettheinimofheaucn,

.

V, r S^e downe, and goo to hell,
Phtiofzz 77*, hce’safwdofrhem, '

O ,fc
emy fides

;

my fldes,my fides, the bloodO now you touch my ribs

:

&L n^y’^whcskim,Q exceHcrwvu-h;^:^
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0 fweet Cataftrophy,do’s none fee’t but I?

Clap,clap,againe,would all Priams fons,

And daughters were here now to helpsme laugh.

Oreft. Laili on, lafh on Canidia, art thou there)
1

Why grandflre would it were to docagaine.

Nay is£acus I feare no whipping pofts, curvmes

Laugh’ftthou, thou witch? x‘U follow thee to hell.. Exturn,

Scen. V.

Enter I’ytad. atone.

?yt. *T"'Hus feeking others, I haue loftmy felfe,

A My friend and father banifht, and whilft I

Wander to feeke them for to eafe their woe,
1 heare more griefe proclam'd againft my friend.

That none muft fiiccor, none muft giue him foode,

AndyetTll feeke him, and ftiouldaii the lawes.

That Tyranny ftiould thinkc vpon , reftraine,

l*de draw my blood forth for let him drinke.

ButO what’s herePO I haue found too (bone. Spies Strops

One which I fought, my Fathers wearied foule (dead.

In fighes hath now exp ired out it felfe.

Now O ye Sifters, your great taske is done.

You rifc’re vntwinde whatyou haue once begun.

Thus obuious to our Fates t’our . felues vnkind.

We hafte to feeke, that which too foone we finds.

Alas why doe our fouls too greedy burn,

To haften thither whence we ne’rc return,

Werun to’t ofour feIue$,though death were flow,

Should he come tardy, we too foone fliould goe.

For the firft day that giues vs our firft breath.

Doth make vs a day nearer vnto death.

All this huge world, which now on earth lb ftriue5

To morrow this time may notbe aliuc.

GreatTroy is downe fince Agamemnon fell.

Since my deare Father, which but now was well*

O art thou come deare friend, for thee I fought, EnterOreft„

Her’ s tome foode yet, in fpight ofall the lawes

:

s'-
0™*
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Glue m.e no fnakes, I, I goe, I goe,

Vp to Cythaws top, I hate thy meate.

PyL Heauens l hee's diftra&ed,now doth fury rights

When thus againft her felfc, her felfe doth fight.

*Tis I man here, 'tis Pylades^ not Pluto ;

Oreft

.

Ha, Pylades, 1,they hauebanifhthim.

But grandfire looke too’t, I’ll teare out your maw,
4Tylades

,
Pylades I come—

Pylad. Why I am hee, looke friend, doll: not know me.

Oreft. Yes, yes thou wert with me when I kiid my mother

And fee, the Furies now would whip thee too,

sAletto looke, looke, here
#
s Aleclo too,

O Cljtemncftra, hay, how the lion skips.

AndTaurus he would toffe me on hishomes.
Looke on the Ramme,(ee theBeare roares at me.
And Charon he would fling me into Styx .

"Pylad.He feares the hcauenly fignes, nay then now time

Hath brought true punifhment on euery crime.

Oreft

.

Dafh out the puppets braines,the little boy,

Thebaftard, my mothers baftard : fo blood, fpin.,

My mother kild my Father,kild the King,

But {he got little by't, looke on her breft

Itbleeds, itbleedsj fb,fo *AE&yftheits>fo*

Pylad

.

O what aflrangediftemper ftirs his braine.

Thou gentle Somnus,in whom care doth reft,

Kinde father ofcolddeath, and fon of peace.
Which comes to Kings and poore men all alike s

Bfnde his difturbed braine, tye vp his fenfe.

Let him but Hue to die • now tis notlong
Before we both fkall fing our funerall fong.

Or. Ha, muft I finke, can I not keepe a loft ? Fats afteepe*

What is the ftreame fo ftrong ? why then I’ll dine.

And come to he 11 the fooner. "Tylad. So gentle fleepc,

Thougather’ft vp his wandring braines againe.
This is but halfe dead,yet halfe deadhe lies.

But tis not long ; before he wholly dies. Muftcyne within.

Harkethey play mufikejO thefe founds do harme.
Enticing woe with their melodious charme*
Thefe picafe notmen in woejthefe time doe keepe,
But miferies heft falling is to weepe,

i Dr
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.

Or ftops c t : nought but fobs,our hearts we bring.

'Whereon we pricktthe foulcfa which we fiiig.

A fong -within together with the tnufteke,

jWeepe, weepeyou Argonauts,

fewaile the day

Thatfirft tofatall Troy

Ton taokeyour way.

Weepe Cjreece, Weepe Greece^

Two Kings are dead,

Argos, thou Argos, now a gratis

Where Kings are buried1'

No heire, no heire is left,

Tut one that*s mad,

See Argos,haft not thou,
Gaufe to be fad

?

Sleepe,fteepe wild brains,

Reft roche thy fence;

Ltue ifthou canft

Togrieuefor thy offence.

Weeps, weepsyou Argonauts,&c.

Tyl. Peace Mufique, peace, our plaints hauc louder cries

A heart that’s fad can neuer harmonize.

Griefe cannot keepe his time, ,all time’s too long,

Sighv are beft fembriefes to his dolefull Song.

My ditties moumefull though thou fwectly play.

Thus doe we all euen blow our liues away.
Eut doeft thou wake Oreftes ? is reft fled, Oreft. wakes

Sleep ne’re dwells long in a molefted head,

Oreft. Harke, harke the.Furies enrertainemy mother^
Orpheus would fetch Euridice from Hell,

$ee,he lookes back, wouldft venter fo thou foole,

I’de fee my mother burnt before Ide goe.
Why fhouldft thou bring her ? (he.would ftifle theq,

S tifle thee in thy bed as my mother did.

Pylad. Still harping on thy mother ? Oreft. Harping, no.

Let Orpheus havpe : O, I, fhe was,fhe was,

A very,yery Harpie. Tyl. Thus madnes playes.

And keeps a certaine meaiure in his words,

Oreftof) 1 fuckt outmy mothers deareft bloody



Tbe Trdgttfy ofOrtfler.

I did indeed, O fhe plagues me faft now, i

O I muft goe lie downc in Tytius place,

jtxion too, he Sir would fiine refigne.

I (come your petty plagues, rilhaue a worfe*

O the vulture, the wheeie, the vulture.

Pyl. See how his confcious thought*, like fiends of hell,

Doearme themfelues, andlafh his guilty foule.

He fee’s no vulture, nor no Scorpion ftrikes.

Yet doth his conscience whip his bloody heart*

He needs no witnefles, he hath within

A thoufand thoughts which tellifie his fin.

No ptmifhment io ftrickt, no deadly Smart,

As priuate guilt that fmiteth on the heart

Orefi . I did, I confefTc I did, I kild them all,

Ript vp the wombe that bare me
; nay I did,

0 Tantalus thy plague,fome meate, fome meate.
Who pulls thofeapples hence?let them alone.

Nay finke to the bottom, I will follow thee. Lies down?

The riuers drie, my mother hath drunke all. drink?

*

jPyl. AlaSjCome, goe with me, we will finde drinke«

Oresl. Is Tluto's buttry ope, his drinks too hot,
1 doubt ’twill fealdme, but I’ll ta fie on'

t yet

Tbl Sumenidesfand to whip me as I goe.

Nay I will pafle you, I will out-flip them all. Exit current,

PyL See in his confidence lies helspunifhment,

Our own thoughts judges none are innocent. 8'wr.

S C E N* VI.

Enter 2 . Lords.

%Lord\7\JB thathaue here benbom to fee this change*

V V May leaue the court
, and tell our children

Ofthe dire fall ofInachus greathoufe, (tales,

The young Prince mad, the Princeffe kildher felfe.

Old Strofhius dead from griefe/and murder heapt.

Corps vpon corps, as ifthey mentt’inuite,

All hell to fupper, or fcm Iouiali night.

2, Lor. NaybutmyLordthisismoftpittifiill,
”

.Thatthe yohg Prince fliould thus from dore to dore^
I % • Beg

7



Tbe'Xrageate ofOrefit?.

Beg for his foode, and yet none dare to giue,

I faw him wandring yefterday alone,

Flying from euery crow, or pratling Pie,

Crying out mother, and as ifthere had

Tormenting Furies following him with fraud,

And truth I thoughtto tcll old Tyndarm^

To moue his rutHfull yeeres to pitty him.

And will you ioyne petitioner with me,
W ee’ll tell the caufe, ’tis good to eafe mifery.

i Lord. My Lord I likeyour motion, and will ioyne *

For dgamemnons fake my honor’d Mailer. Exeunti

S'CEN, VII.

Enter Oreftes,
Pylades

}
with naked rapiers.

Oreft. 1\ A Y Fury leaucs me, now I'me at my laft,

J V 1 And now me thinksthou truely art a friend/

How with vndaunted ipirit preuentmy griefe^

And let thy rapier dnnke blood greedily,

As ifit lou’d it, cauieut is thy friend.

Now ridmeofmy woe, thy friendly vow^
Neuer aid truely fhew it feife till now s

PyL Why then deare friend I thus ere# this arme^

And will be ftrong to thee, as thou to me.
Wee’ll looke vpon our deathes with better face,...

Then others doe on life; come Tyndanss^fee,We fcorne to line when all our friends are dead,

,

Nor fhall thy Fury make bale famine be
The executioner to my deareft friend,

Whilft I can kill him ,
therefore fpight ofthee.

Wee’ll free our felues paft all calamity,

,

Oreft. Yes Pylades
,
we will beguile our time,

Andjnake him fearch througheuery nooke a’th world/
;

Ifhe in all his race can euer fpie.

Two that like vs did liue^ like vs did die 2 ;

Butwe delay our d^ath* now brauely come.
And the laft parting word fhallbe ftrike home, tbsy run at

'Pyl.O brauely rftbok deare friend yet once again.s^ another

OrftPies at onethhifmw friendsmufthotbe flaxnsnn awn



'The'Tragpdic o/OrejlesJ

O, how I loue thcfe wounds,heauen dropping (howm*
When the outragious doggc makes clouds ofdull
Vpon the thirdy earth, come not more fweet.

Then the bled dreames of blood, thy rapier raines*

Hence weapon: formy loynes now fcorne all props.

But my friends armes, 0,beare good leggs a while*
The weight ofmurder fits vpon my foule,

And bends my daggering ioynts vnto the earth.

Pyl* Hade, hade, I faint, but O, yet let my drength
Be Atlu to fudaine the falling world ;

Breath, breath Iweet vapours of two trudy hearts^

And let our breaths afcend to heauen before,

To make a roome hard by the frozen pole.

Where that ourwinged loules fliail mount and fit,

More gloriousthen tne Concubines dtloue.

Wreath’dwith a crowne ofrich enamcl'd ftarres,-,

Leauing all ages to deplore our death

:

,That friendfhips abdracd peri/h with ourbreath

:

Orefi. Fly thou bed part ofman, where Hecate

Borne on the fwarthy dioulders ofthe Euen,
Sits in a/groue ofoakes, till gray eye’d morne,

Bids her to throw offnights blacke Canopie.

Pyl. Wil't die before me? Stay, day, I come*

Orefi . O grafpeme then, our names like Cjemim
3

Shall make new darres for toadorne the skie.

Is thy breath gone? Pyl* O, yes, ’tisalmodpad^

Then both together,thus wee’ll breath our lad.
*

Theyfalldowns dead,, .embracing each other*

S cEN, 'VIII.

Enter tnhafle Tytidartts, Lords, with others*

(much,,
Tynd. yy^nt they this way ? my Lords, yon moue mee

v
Could I find him now,I would feat him new^

In liis right Kingdom % which doth weigh downe mee*
i Lord. I feemy Lo dOreftes, and his friend,

Without your leaue haue made themfdues an end
Tynd* Thennow b;Ar$s Clurt like to fome stage,

li When,

\



The TrageA'ieofGrefki.

\V hen die fad plot fills it with murdred Trtwcke$,

And none are left aliue but onely one,

To aske the kinde fpe&ators (pUwdite)

All elfehauebid(W^) to the world.

The man reftru’d for thatysTyndartis,

Who thus hath feenhis childrens childrens end,

H is Grandchild,a bad fonne, a mofl deare friend;

The Scene muftnow be ouerflow f

d with grones.

Each man fits downe to waile his prxuate mones:
One for the ^ueen doth \veep,one for the King,

All tafte the bitter waters ofthis Spring •

TheNurfebevvails the child,that part (he beares^

All haue their fubie&s to bedew with teares

;

Each one yet hauc but one ; but all ofmee.
Challenge apart in griefes fad fyrnpathy

Orefles9Clytemnefir^ I muft call,

Thefe all for mine, thus muft I weepe for all

:

Let none belieue this deed, or ifthey doe.

Let thembelieue this puniftiment then too,
a
Tis vile to hate a Father, but fuch loue.

As breeds a hate to’th mother,worfe doth proue:

Our life confifts ofayre, our ftate ofwinde.
All things we leaue behind vswhich wee find,

Saning our faults; witneffe Orefies here,

Who was his owne.tormentor,his owne feare-

Who flying all, yet could not fly himfelfe.

But needs muft ftxipwrack vpon murders flxclfe

;

Andfo his breft made hard with miferie.

He grew himfelfe to be his enemy.

Thus griefe andgladneife ftill by tumes docome.

But pleafure leaftwhile doth poflefle the roome*

Long nights ofgriefe may iaft, but lo, one day

Ofmining comfort flideth foone away.

He,whom all feare on earth, muft feare a fate,
1

Tor all our powers are fuborainate 2

Three howres (pace thus well can reprefent.

Vices contriu'd and murders puniftiment*

AMonarchslife can in this little fpace

Shew all the pompe that all the time doth grace

His rifings and his falls,and in one fpan



The Tr&gedieofOrefitsl
Of time, can {hew the vanity ofman.
For none ofvs can fo command the powers
That we may fay,tomorrow flball be ours.

Now Fortunes wheele is turn’d,and time doth call
To folemnize this friendly fimcrall.

No force fo grcat,no fo difafter wrong.
As can vnknit the bands which holdeth ftrong
Vnited hearts: who finee they thus are dead^
One roome, one tombe (hall holdthem buried

:

And as theft friends ioyn’d hands to beare thek’Fate
So we defireyou toimitate.

Who fince they all are dead,we needs muftcraue
Your gentle hands to bringthem to their graue*
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